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IETRODUCTIOi11 

The symbiotic relationship of the 

ambrosia beetles and their associated fungi has 

generally been recognised for a long time. The 

beetles have been described very accurately by 

many workers but little attention seems to have 

been paid on their associated fungi. Leach, 

Hodson, Chilton and Christensen (1940) and Verrall 

(1943) in America, Ytebb (1945) in Australia and 

Gadd and Loos (1947) in Ceylon among others des- 

: cribed the fungi found in associaticn with the 

ambrosia . beetles. But no description of the 

fungi associated with the beetles has appeared in 

this country. These ambrosia fungi are used as 

food by the beetles, and different fungi are 

cultivated by different species or groups of 

species. Webb (1945) however thinks that all the 

ambrosia fungi from different parts of the world 

belong to the genus Lep_togra um and may prob -, 

: ably in many cases be referred to L.Lundbergii 

Lagerberg and Melin. In view of this, the 

author has undertaken the present investigation to 

'know the fungi associated with the ambrosia, beetles 

in Great Britain and to see how fair they agree with 

those described by other workers. 
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FUNGI ASSOCIATED ,'iITH THE 1 ,TLQS IN.. 
THE HOST. 

1. Materials. Materials were collected from Blair Athol. and Crieff and Calley goods 
near Dunkeld, both the forests being in Perthshire. 
In the former place, standing trees of Japanese 
larch were dying off over a wide area in the forest 
and their tops were killed. These trees were 

heavily infested by the amb ro si a beetle, Try :2o - 
: dendron jneatt 01. The attack was confined to 
the lower half of the trees, being heaviest near 
the base and gradually diminishing towards the top. 
The trees were also infested by the mod- boring 
beetle, lecoetus dennestoides and the bark- beetle 
Hvl urgo s D ail i atus and Dryo co et es auto graphus. 

The healthy trees adjoining the infected ones had 

green tops and were free from the attack of the 

beetles. 
Materials collected in September, 1946, 

revealed the presence of typical Trypodendron 

galleries in the wood but neither the beetles nor 

their larvae were found. A search for the beetles 
was carried out in May, 1947 but without success, 

while late in June the same year, the beetles were 

seen making fresh tunnels into the wood. Thus it 
is evident that the beetles leave the trees in the 

autumn and infest them again in late spring. It 
i s/ 
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is not known how the beetles survive the winter but 

all available evidences indicate that they do not 

overvuinter in the trees. 

At the Crieff and Calley woods, felled 

logs of Japanese larch and Norway spruce that lay on 

the forest floors were heavily infested by T.lìneatum 

In early July, 1947, the beetles were seen just borin 

the wood and on a warm, sunny day, they could be 

seen flying about in numbers above the forest floor. 

The logs of Japanese larch were also infested by the 

bark- beetles, H.pallia.tus and D. autog Lphus but those 

of Norway spruce were free from any other beetle in- 

: festation. In the same forest, another species of 

Trypodendron, T.domesticum L., was found infesting 

felled trees of birch and larvae and adult stages wer 

found in the tunnels. 

The presence of ambrosia beetles inside th 

wood is indicated by the accumulation of white frass 

on the bark surrounding their entrance hr-les, and thu . 

could be distinguished from the tunnels made by bark - 

beetles vihich accumulate brown frass around their en- 

:trance holes. The ambrosia beetles are often found 

just underneath the bark and when disturbed quickly 

retreat into the tunnels. A beetle may be caught by 

pushing a knife into the bark so as to block the tonne and 

then by a circular movement removing the piece of bar . 

in which the insect is trapped. The tunnels were 

traced/ 
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traced further down and the larvae and adults were 

collected. I sol ations o.f the ftina were always done fro 
the furthest end of the tunnels either from the fungi 

growing in them or transferring aseptically small 

slivers of wood around the tunnels to agar. 

II. The ambrosia beetles. The true ambrosia beetles 
belong to the tr.iily Scoly- 

: ti deae. They generally live in the sapwood of tree 
but may extend into the heartwood, each species makin 

its own characteristic brood tunnels. The tunnels 

and breeding habits are of two generaltYpes. In th 

first group, the beetles are semi -social in habit, 

rearing their young ones in the common galleries made 

by the parent beetle; while in the second group, eac 

larva develops in its own separate larval chamber, ex 

: cavating as it grows. In the former group, larvae 

have mouth parts that are not adapted to chewing wood and 

apparently they feed solely on the fungus v°;hi ch they 

cultivate in their galleries. The larvae that devel 

in the larval chambers have strong mandibles and henc 

consume wood., the fungi constituting a part of its fo.d.. 

Though there is no proof, it is a.ssumedthat ambrosia 

fungi concentrate the nitrogenous elements present in 

the wood and thus provide a. more suitable food for th 

beetle than the wood alone(Leach. e± a.e, 190). 

The stain accompanying the ambrosia beetle 

attack is of two general types; the stain may be 

restricted to the area immediately ,round the tunnels 

n 

p 

or/ 
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or it may diffuse into the sapwood from the tunnels. 

Of the three British species of Trypodendro 

T.lineatum is found only on conifers, while T._domestic tm 

and T. cuercus are found on hardwood trees. The two 

species, T.lineatum (Pi.I, figs.6, 7) and T. domestii cirri 

(P1. I, fi .6) studied here belong to the group in vhi c 

the young ones are reared in individual chambers (P1.I 

figs. 2,i,,ä). In the galleries of T.lineatum, the 

stain diffuses well into the sapwood from the mother. 

tunnel (Pl.I, figs. 2,:) extending more in longitudina 

than in radial direction; while in T. domesticum, the 

stain is restricted to the region round the tunnels o 

(P1.I, fig.°.) 

III. Appearance of the beetle tunnels. There is no ma ked 
difference bet :-een 

the patterns of tunnels bored by the two beetles. In 

general, the beetles only attack felled logs or dying 

trees; the insects are never found in limbs where the 

sap - flow is normal. The entrance holes which are 

slender tunnels, slightly over I m.m. in diameter= and vhi ch 

penetrate into the sapwood (rarely into the heart wood up 

to varying distances, are said to be made entirely by t 

n ales. The females join them soon to work up the tun els. 

The male beetles live just underneath the bare and are 

.usy in clearing the frass to the surface which accum- 

:ulates in the forai of a white powdery mass round the 

entrance hole. 

Secondary galleries branch out from the mai 

entrance/ 
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entrance tunnel, being mostly constructed along annual 

rings (Pl.I,fig.1) and these have the effect of girdlin 

a tree. 

g 

After copulation between the male and the 

female beetles, the latter begin to make egg - niches 

along the sides of the secondary galleries vertically up 

and down, parallel to the grain of the wood. (Pl.I, figs. 

2, 3,9) The egg- ni ches are usually placed_ on 

alternate sides of the burrows. The diameter of the 

secondary galleries and that of egg -niches are about 
that of 

the same asA the entrance gallery. 

The tunnels in their earlier stages are 

colourless to light -brown (Pl. I, fig.5). They soon 

develop a stain and become black. In the conifers 

infested by T.lineatum., the stain diffuses into the 

sapwood up to 2-3 cm., colour gra .duallÿ fading away 

from the main tunnel (P1.I, áigs.2, 3) . In birch 

nfested by T. domesti cum, the black stain is confined 

round the tunnels only (Pl.I, fi g.9) . 

i V_ . Appearance of fun_i in the, beetle tunnels. 

In the Japanese larch and Norway spruce col - 

:lected both at Blair Atholl and at Dunkeld, Ophiostoma 

iceae (Munch) H. and P. Syd. and L.Lundbergii were 

constantly i sol ated from the tunnels. P1.I, fig. 4 

shows young conidiophores of O._ pi_cea.e round the 

entrance hole, while P1.I, fig.5 shows co remi a of the 

same/ 
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same fungus at the furthest end of a tunnel. Thi s 

gallery had been recently made by the beetle as evide t 
from the colourless tunnel. When young, the con - 
:idiophore of 0. '_ceae has awh.ite and transparent st k 

consisting of a single hypha. With a colourless head 

(P1.1, fi g. 4) . From this simple coni diopho re, all 
stages can be traced to the compound coremium ofthe 
species, where the stalk consists of agglutinated hyp ae. 
The base of the stalk turns brown to black with age, 

col cur gradually fading towards the top, and the 
ultimate branches become colourless. Conidia borne 

at the ends of conidiophores are held in a drop of 
sticky mucilage, transparent at first later becoming 

milk -white. Besides the coremia., mycelium was found 

in the tunnels but this was scanty due probably to th . 

beetles closely cropping it. The mycelia bore 

conidia which gave rise to either 0. a iceae or L. 

Lundbergii or both in culture. P eritheci a were 

occasionally seen in the previous year's galleries. 
Their necks were broken. The measurements of the 

perithecialbases were Within the range of those of 

0.piceae and suggest that they were the perithecia of 

this species. The bases were empty and did not 

contain any spores. The fungi isolated from the 

gallery were not contaminations introduced into the 

tunnels by the predator beetles which usually follow. 

the Tcypodendron beetles into the wood. In many 

cases/ 
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cases, the fungi 1.,.ere isolated fro-m beetle galleries 

which had not been invaded by predators and in the 

spruce, the logs were infested only by T.lineatum. 

It was only from the larch collected at 

Dwa':teld that a third fungus, Oedoceohalum lineatum sp. 

nov.spwas isolated. This fungus grew pure or inter- 

:mixed. with the coreraia of O.piceae in the geiler: 

(21.I, fig.8). It pYod.uced a white mycelium, with 

closely septate, thin -walled, branched hyphae with 

colourless granular contents, `T.6 -3.5 f, average 3.O1u 

broad. Conidiophores were produced abundantly. The 

were colourless, usually non - septate (Pl.V, figs.37,38) 

and up to 175 p long. The spices swell up into head 

and bear sterignata, on each of which a single conidi 

is borne. Conidia are pear -shaped (Pl.V. fiE. 41 

with their pointed ends attached to the sterigmata en 

are borne in groups of 15 -20 at the head. Conidia ar 

colourless, 1- celled and measure 5.1 -7.0 x. 

average 5.6 x 

No evident fungal growth was found in the 

galleries of T. domestic' m i nfestirrbirch. Cultures 

started by transferring slivers of wood from the 

tunnel s, yi el ded a new species of Ophio stor ., O . a_mbro si 

LIFE -HISTORY OF AMBROSIA FUNGI IN CULTURE. 

Cultural characters of the fungi vere studied 

on malt -agar in Petri- dishes kept in darkness in in- 

: cubstors at 22 °c and also on wood. All measurements 

have been given on an average of 24 counts. 

I./ 
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I. 0ohio stoma ai_c_ at e Bunch.) H. anal. i P. 5 .: 

(a) On agar. In young cultures, the fungus 

,produces a mycelium of cottony (after Long and Harsch, 

1918) texture round the ínoc ulum approaching to downy 

just behind the growing region. The advancing zone 

is appressed and sodden. Colouration develops early 
Ridif way 

and consists of Pale Mouse Gray Ç1912) in general with 

a colourless advancing zone. The under. surface of th 

colony has darker shades consisting afl ct,ase Gray to Ha r 

Brown with a deeper shade of Blackish Mouse Gray towar._s 

the inoculum. The rate of radial growth is about 7.5 cm. 

in 10 days. In a month -old culture, the aerial 

mycelium i s mo stly appressed (Pl.II, fi g.10) . Colour 

deepens to Mouse -Gray, Deep Mouse Gray, Draa, Hair 

Brown with a lighter shade of Bister. The undersurf ce 

of the colonies has darker shades consisting of Olive 

Brown and Clove Brown in addition to the shades presen 

on the aerial mycelium. 

The air -mycelium usually aggregates into 

strands of 2,3 or more branched hyphae and these bear 

co ni di a of Cl a do sp o ri um or C ep h alo sp on um types (P1 II 

fig.11, P1.11_í, figs.17,18) . Conidia are also borne 

on the superficial mycelium but are absent on submerge 

hyphae. They are round or elongate (Pl.11l,fig.l9) 

1 - celled, hyaline and measure 5.0 -14.0 -x 1.7-3.0p 

average 7.5 x 2.3 /a . 

The/ 
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The coremia of graphia appear in cultures 

about 4 - 5 days old. They arise from the agar as 

erect or slanting stalks. The stalk consists of 

hyphae longitudonally united. The apex of the 

coremium may proliferate into mycelial strands and the .e 

bear conidia as stated above. 

then mature, the coremium has a fine, straig 

black stern upto 1.5 m.m. long. Towards the top, the 

stalk becomes light -brown and the apical branches fin 1 

become colourless. At the apex, the sbaLk v!1dens up 

(P1. II, fi g.l 2) into a thi ck brush and each hypha cut s 

ofi a conidi'.am from the apex. These conidia are set 

free in e clop of licaid. When young, the colour of t 

head of the coremium is transparent but itsoon becomes 

milk -white (Pl.Il,figs.10,1 4,15) and finally with age 

dries up to a light -brown colour. Under a ,nagnifying 

glass, the head, when dry, looks finely warty and the 

latter under the microscope are seen to consist of 

very short hyphae bearing a few conida of the 

Cladosporium type. These 'miniature hyphae' on 

coremial heads are formed due to germination of their 

conidia and their growth is limited. 

Stalks of the coremia may occasionally 

branch or the main stalk may bear from its side second -.ry 

coremia. Ramification of coremia occur frecuently 

in cultures. In such cases, (Pl.II,fig.12) the hypha 

from the stalk of the mother coremium elongate through 

the/ 

Y 
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the head and form the stalk of the daughter coremium. 

This proves that the secondary coremia,borne at the 

heads of the primary ones, are not independent epiohyte 

but are genetically connected with the mother. Lagerb-rg 

et al (1928) however regarded the daughter coremia as 

independent epiphytes from the parent. 

The coni di a from the coremi al head are 

hyaline, 1- celled, elongated (P1.11l,fig.PO) and 

measure 3.7 - 8.0 x 1.7 - 2.0p , average 5.3 x 1.9 p 

The initials of perithecia begin to app oar 

when the cultures are about 2 -weeks old and they devel.p 

abundantly. Munch (1907), Lagerberg et al (1928) fo d 

difficulties in obtaining perithecia in culture. 

Perithecia were sometimes entirely absent in their 

cultures. Lagerberg et al could develop a few perith_cia 

on a very acid medium (.05/0 lactic acid). 

When young, the perithecia are dark -brot 

in colour but become black and carbonaceous on maturi y 

The ventral part of the perithecium is not spherical, the 

height of the perithecial base may be greater than th 

diameter or vice -versa. The diameter and height of he 

ventral part vary from 143.0 -210.0 x 133.0 - 224.0 

average being 171.0. x 176.0p . The perithecial bas 

is covered with nous thick-walled, brown, unbranch: d., 

septate hairs, 45 - 133/u long, with an average diame er 

of 3.3p at the base arid 1.6/u at the tip. 

of/ 
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of these hairs are hyaline. The length of the neck 
varies from 560 - 1162 p , average 846 /u. . The 

average thickness of the neck at the base is 42/u , t 
at the top 14,u . The breadth of the central canal 
is 5-61u. The major portion of the neck is black excet 
at the top, where the colour fades to l ght -brovn and 

the ultimate cells are colourless. The neck consist 
of longitudinally arranged, unbranched septate hyphae 

which converge at the tip leaving a small ostiole. 
When mature, some of the hyaline tip cells open out t 
form the crown of cilia (P1. II, fi x_.13, Pl .III, figú 

at 

21a, 23) . The average number of cilia is 20 but may 

vary from 16 - 22. Details of the development of 

perithecia and reproductive structures have been di s- 
Bakshi, 

:cussed in a later paper k1940. Cilia are usually 

1- celled, rarely 2- celled and their length, even in t e 

same fringe, vt ri es from 3-18p , average being 12 p 
At the base, they are 1.0 -1.5F broad, tapering at the 

tip to 0.7-1.1F . The apex is round. 

Perithecia may be formed on the bare glass 

surface. Rarely a perithecium may be seen with a se nd 

fringe of cilia below the terminal one (P1.11L,fig.'1 i). 

The asci may be round or oval, kith a delis. e 

wall and measure 6 -7.5 x 5 -6 
Ìa. 

. An ascus contain - 8 

ascospores. Ascospores are hyaline, crescent -shaped, 

1- celled and measure 4 -5 x 1.2 - 1.7 p. , average 4.5 _ 1.4 frt 

'he_i/ 



When mature, the ascus wall dissolves setting free th 
ascospores embedded in mucilage within the peritheci 
cavity. The mucilage absorbs water and develops a 

hydrostatic pressure which forces some of the spores 
embedded in mucilage through the canal to the mouth 

the beak. There they collect in the form of a white, 
shining globule (P1.11,fig.1$) and is held in positio 
by the spreading crown of cilia. With agg the spore 
globule assumes a yellowish tinge. The ascospo re 

swells up in water and germinates (Pl.111,fig.16) by 

or more germ- tubes. 

The hyphae when young are thin-walled, 
hyaline with hyaline, granular or non -granular conten's 
and. are 1.7 -4.Op broad. Clavate cells a.ti described 

by Lagerberg et al (1928) are frecuent. age, the 

substratum hÿphae become brown and thick -walled. 

(b) On wood. The development of the fungu 

has been studied on Japanese larch, European lr ,rch, 

Scots pine, Douglas fir, Norway spruce and Sitka spruce. 

Pieces of wood from nealthy trees 15 - 20 years old ware 

cut and the sapwood of each was ntde into convenient 

sizes for cultures in roux -tubes and petri -dishes. T eir 

initial moisture content was determined by taking the' r 

initial wei ght s and the final constant dry wei ght s. the 

figures are given below: 

Kinds of woo_ d Mof stare content 

1. Japanese larch 39)' 
2 / 
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2. European larch. 41% 
3. Scots pine 53% 
4. Douglas fir 27% 
5. Norway spruce 63% 
6. Si tk a spruce 59 

They were later sterilised in autoclaves Ft 
15 lbs. pressure for 20 minutes and inoculated with 

a piece of mycelium on agar. 

The fungus grows readily on all different 

kinds of v:oo d- blocks (Pl.II, ±i gs.14,15) . In gener::1, 

the aerial mycelium is scanty and it bears conidie. 

Coremia develop abundantly and the perithecia begin 

to appear in 7 days. The latter attain their full 

development in a fortnight' s time. P eri theci e de- 

:velop in great numbers (Pl.II,figs.14,15). Coremia 

were often seen v.ith only the stalks which were not 

very much pronounced egainst their conidiferous uppe 

parts. These were probably the hunger forms as 

described by lunch and Lagerberg et el, probably ari ing 

due to the nutrition getting exhausted in the sub- 

:stratum. 

A comparative account of the measurements .f 

perithecia and ascospores on various types of wood i 

given below in the tabular form: 

Tablel. showing measurements in microns (p) cf 

perithecia and ascospores on diffe °ent 'rinds of rood. 
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The fungus has a weak capacity of "blueing" 

the wood as was also observed by previous workers. 

"Blueing" was found. to be greatest on Scots tine 

while faint "blueing" was noticed on other kinds of 

wood. 

Hyphae do not penetrate greatly into the wo. d.. 

They are abundant in the pith -rays. In the trachei s, 

the hyphae grow extremely narrow and colourless. Thy 

are thin -walled and. branching and more commonly glide 

along the tracheid wall. Their average breadth is 

about 2p. Hyphae with clavate cells are also presen 

in the tracheids. Direct perforation of the trachei 

wall was seen but was not very common. Penetration 

seems to take place by mechanical pressure. The hy.ha 

coming in contact with the tra.cheid wall forces its w.y 

into the thick wall in the form of a very narrow hyphc, 

about 0.61a thick. When this fine perforator has pieced 

through, it swells immediately into the normal width .f 

the hypha (P1. I II, fi g. 

The fungus was also isolated from felled to i s 

of Japanese larch in the forest at Gientress, Peebles 

where it developed abundant co remi a and p eri theci a. un er 

the bark. It was also isolated along with O. coerule-cens 

(Munch) Nannf. from several specimens of blued pine, 

collected near Gatehouse of Fleet, Kirkcudbrightshire. 

II. LE.PTOGa":YHI .f I.L7i=DBFaGi3 Lagerberg and Meliiz. 

a) On agar. The fungus is fast- growing, the rate 

of/ 
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of radial grov.th is about 8 cm. in 10 days. In 

young cultures (Pl.IV, fi g. 25) the mycelium is sparse 

on the medium with scanty aerial mycelium. The 

advancing zone is prominent with finely branched. rad- 

: i ating hyphae. Colour round the ino culum is Dusky 

Olive Green with a lighter shade of Lincoln Green awa.' 

from the inoculiim. Advancing zone is colourless. the 

undersurfaces of the colonies have similar shades. 

In old cultures, the mat, in general, is 
appressed with scanty aerial mycelium. In tube cul 'ores, 

the colouration consists shades of Blackish Mouse Gra 

with some brown shades in patches consisting of Fusco s 

and Clove Brown. 

In young cultures, the conidia are borne st :. gly 

at the apex of a hypha (Pl. IV, fi g. 29) , or on short 

branches along the main hypha. Freruently 2 or more 

conidia are borne at the apex (P1. IV, fi g. 30) . All s ' ages 

of conidial formation from this simple hypha bearing 

conidia at the apex to the more composite system of' 

conidial formation which is characteristic of the gern s 

can be traced in culture. The main hypha soon begi s 

to branch and the branches appear imriediately below a 

transverse wall on the main axis and soon attain the 

same length as the latter. On this principle, the 

ramification is carried on further and further (Pl.IV, 

fig.31) resulting in a compact penicillated collectio 

of hyphae (Pi.IV, fig. 26) . The basal cells of this 
pentcil ated/ 
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penicillated collection of branches are short, swollen, 

tnick-walled and greenish-brown but tile ultimate brand es 

become long, slender, thin -- walled and colourless. Eac 

of these ultimate branches bears a conidium at the tip. 

The conidia are ultimately held in a milky drop at th 

first globular but later the adjoining conidial heads 

may fuse to form F irregular large drop (Pl.IV, figs. 

27). The milky conidial head dries up with age and 

assumes a yellow or brown colour. 

Conidia a. ~re elongated and attached to the 

conidiophores by their pointed ends (Pl.IV, fig. gl) . T ey 

are thick- z ̂: all ed with granular contents (Pl. IV, fir'.32) 

having a greenish tinge and measure 6.7 -12.7 x 3.3-6.0 

average 9.5 x 4.2p. 

The hypha.e are thin -walled, closely septate 

with greenish granular contents when young but become 

thick- walled and brown with age. They are 5 -6,u broa 

on average but may be upto 12 p thick. 

b) On wood. The various kinds of wood as used 

inoculation with O . pi ceae, were also used with this fu gus. 

In general, the fungus grows readily on all of them. I he 

aerial mycelium is sparse and the colour is brown to 

black. Typical conidiophores of the leptographium type 

appear (Pl . IV, fi g. 27) . The conidial heads are at fi st 

milk -white but later chmge to golden brown. 

The fungus is an active blueing agent and 

imparts to all the species of wood an intense blue 

colour within a short time. Myphae penetrate into t e 

wood/ 
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mood readily and are abundant everywhere particularly 
in the pith -rays (Pi.IV, fig. 28) as black lines filled .i th 
thick-walled, dark -brown hyphae, 9 -10/u thick on avera.; e 

but may be upto 13p. broad. They are often seen to p ss 

into the tracheids 7.here they are common and. much bra ched. 

The convolute arrangements of hyphae (Pi. IV, fi g. 3c:) 

the tracheid.s, a.s demonstrated by Lagerberg et al (1928 

are common. Penetration between adjacent tracheids o curs 

frecuently through the bordered pits (Pl.IV, fig. 34) 

and these seem to be the only passage of hyphae betv.e .n them. 

Direct perforation of the tracheid wall was not seen ..nd 

is probably absent in the fungus. 

The fungus was also isolated once from an 

intensely blued pine board from a saAmill in Edinburg 

ï,.L_incibergi_i is the type species of the gees 
Leotögraahi m created and described by Lagerberg et 

(1928) from Sweden. It has since been recorded from far 

distant countries like Australia and the States and t us 

appearto have a wide geographical distribution. I 

Britain, the fungus was probably observed by úlacCallu 

(192`) although the independent position of the fungu 

was not ascertained. The conidiophores depicted in 

her fig.1, Pl.IX, suggest that they belong to L. zndb-rcii. 

No mention of these have been made in the text and sh 

probably took them to be the conidiophores of 0.p çea-. 

The thick -walled, dark -brown hyphae in the pith -rays 

and trajheids are characteristic of L.I,,_ind:bergii and . of 

of/ 
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of O.ptcea.e as shown earlier. The intensely blued 

trunk of Pinus sylvestri s Linn. from which she made 

her section is /- further evidence that she had been 

dealing with r ] dbe L i along r:ith 0. '3i ceae 

for the former is a strong blueing agent while the 

latter has a weak ca:.: acity for blueing pine. 

The -present record is thus the first 
authentic one of the fune_us in this country. 

ÏiI._.. Qedocephalum Lix} .i.w S, . nov. 

a) On :gsr. The fungus grows readily produci-ig 

white celi u.mi. Aerial rlycelium is at first scanty 

and soon numerous conid ophores appear and thew/give 

the at a powdery appearance, chalk-white in coloi.ir..( -L v.iig.35) 

The rate of radial growth is about 5 cm. in 10 days. 

In a month -old culture in tubes, the aerial 

nyce1i73r is abundant giving F. felty r.ppearance to the 

flat. Pigmentation develops in small areas only or 

may be uniformly present all over the mat. This 

consists shades of Vinaceous Fawn, Light Vinaceous 

Cinnamon, Light Pinkish Cinnamon, Cinnamon, Light 

Congo Pink, Vinaceous Pink 1 -nd Light Cinnaaon Drab. 

Pigmentation in petri -dish cultures is not so varied and 

consists shades of Light Pinkish Cinnamon. 

Coni di a are borne only on slender coni dioph res 

which ari se vertically from the substratum hypha.e(PeV, 4.36), 

The/ 
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The conidiophores are on the average 180 ja but may 

be up to 22'0 /along. They are non-septa-be or septet 
by transverse walls, thick -walled with hyaline granu ar 

contents (P1.V, figs. 39,40), 6-7p broad, swelling at t_ 

head to 15/u across. On the swollen head, numeroia.s 

short, slender, pointed sterig hate (Pi.V, figs.39, 40) 

are borne and each bears a single conidium. Conidi- 

are pear- shaped or round Faith po'_nted ends (Pi.V, 

fig .. 4 2 ) to which they are attached to the st eri g- 

: mat a.. They .Ere thi ed, 1- celled with colour 

:less, gr nu]ar 'contents and measure 4. 3 -6.6 x 3.0 -5. 

average 5. 47 x ,4. 25 p. 
Young hypha.e are colourless, thin -walled 

with hyaline granular contents, 2 -3/3. brad. but may 

up to 6» in diameter. With age, they become light 
brown. 

b) On wood. The fungus develops readily on all 

the conifers producing r white mycelium and abundant 

conidiophores. 

The fungus agrees closely v:ith O.rreusii_ 

Saca. (1893) but differs from the latter in having 

conirflophores without bulbous bases and in conidial 

measurements which Ere much sm .11er in the present 

sp e ci es. 

c) Technicd description. 

Young mycelium colourless passing through 

shades of brown and pink with age; young hyphae thin - 

wal l ed/ 
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walled, hyaline becoming light brown with age, gener( lly 

2 -3p., rarely up to óu broad; conidiophores abundant 

arise vertically from the substratum, non- septate or 

septate, unbranched, thick -walled with hyaline, gran lar 

contents,. up to 2201a long, 6 -7u broad, head swelling 

to 15u across, conidia borne on steriata on the he d, 

conidia peas -shaped, thick -walled with colourless, 

granular contents, 4.3 -ó.ó x 3.0 -5.3p, average 5.47 

4.251. 
OQ.o(.o c 2 4 . . c k .u. +w ¿ : N e . A . t a m n , s r ?WU, 

d) Latin diagnosis. 

Myceliis juvenilibus hyalinis, maturis b aescen- 

:tibus puniceis; conidiopnolis copiosis, septatis v 

aseptatis, haud ramosis, crasso-tunicatis 220E longi 

b -711 latis, sed capitibus ipsis ;15,ì latis; conidiis 

(e sterigmatibus nascentibus) piriforrn bus, crasso- t'4inicatis, 

hyalirii s 4.3 ó.óx3.0- 5.3,u. 

In cuniculis Trypodendri lineati,in trunci 

Laricis 1eole pis. Dunkeld, Perthshire. 

1V. Ophiostoma ambrosium sp.nov. 

a) On agar. The growth is appressed and sodde 

with very scanty aerial mycelium (Pl.Vl, fig.43). he 

rate of radial growth is about 3.5 cm. in 10 days. 

Mycelium is mostly colourless in petri dishes (Pl. V , fig.49) 

while in tubes (Pl. V1, fig.43) pigmentation appears 

and consists spades of Deep Mouse Gray to Dark Louse 

Gray. 

Conidi. a; 
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Conidia begin to &ppear in about e week 

and are borne in groups on short aerial hyphae arisin 

from the substratum or on superficial mycelium (Pi. 

V I, fi g. 45) . Coni di a are 1-celled, hyaline, elongate 

(P1. VI, fi g. 46) and measure 4.7-14 x 2.7 -5.7p, averag 

7.8 x 3.8p. 

Perithecia begin to appear in cultures abou 

2 weeks old and they mature after about 3 weeks. The 

base of the young perithecium is bro n and pseuc'opare 

: chymatous but becomes black on .<<turity (Pi.VI. fig. 

The ventral diameter and height of the perithecic_l be 

vary from 109.2 - 221.21x. and 103.6 - 14.2p, average 

165.41: and 157.3E respectively. The b,' se of the 

perithecium is covered with ventral hairs, 12 -50p lon 

3 - 3.31 broad at the base and 2.3 - 311 at tip. 

They are thick-walled, unbranched, brown at the base 

and colourless at the tip. The length of the neck 

varies from 240.8- 924.Op, including cilia when presen 

average being 490.91x.. The neck is 32. - 49/i, avers 

37.51a broad at the base, 9.3- 15.4/1, average 12.6p at 

tip. The major portion of the neck is black except 

the tip where the colour fades to light- bro-vm. Cilia 

may be absent &:t the ostiole or my be present in 

varying numbers (P.i.VI,fig. 47 ), the maximum count 

made being 10. Their lengths usually vary from 01 

though occasionally cilia lop long may be seen. The 

are/ 
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are mostly 1- celled, rarely 2 -3 celled by cross-walls 
thin -walled, hyaline, 1.7 - 2.3e broad at the base, 
tapering to .8 - 1. 22u at the tip. 

When mature, the ascospores collect at the 
o stiol e embedded in mucilage, milk -white at first r_ nd 

turnin {: yellow with age. The spores are hyaline,1 elled 
(PI V.Tig.4ß),thin- walled, kidney -shaped and. neasure 3.8 

5.3 x 1.3 - 2 /z, average 4.5 x 1.6ô. They gerininat 

by many germ -tubes (PI. VI, fi g. 44 ) 

Sclerotia are very abundant in cultures. 
They are round, dark-brown to black bodies and measur 

50 -65 
1u 

in diameter (PI . VI, fi g. 53 ) . 

Hyphae .then young are thin -walled, hyaline 

with hyaline, non -granular contents but ° ;_th age, in 
areas there colouration develops, they become thick - 

walled and dark -brown. Breadth varies from 2 -5 ji. 

The fungus is het ero tnalli c. Mono a s co spo e 

cultures produce conidia and sclerotia onl :. and perit ecia 

are formed when to mycelia of opposite strains meet 

(Pl.VI,figs.49 -51) Numerous pairings between 8 

ronoascospore mycelia revealed the presence of only t Jo 

strains in the fungus. 

The fungus agrees clo sely O. hr. e Zki arnuf 

(Hedge.) H and P. Syd. (1906) but differs from the latt 
in the absence of the dendroid fruiting tuft in the 

present species and in conidial perithecial and ascos,ore 

measurement s. 
b) 
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b) Technic 1 description. 

Mycelium oppressed, colourless vhen young 

becoming', brown to black with age; young hypha.e hyalin -., 

thin-wall ed becoming brown Lnd thick- walled with ge, -Fu. 

bro d; conidiE. of Cephdaosporium type, 1- celled, by ̂ l ne, 

round or elongate, 4.7 -14 x 2.7 -5.7p, average 7.9 x 3 gaz; 

perithecib L.pIJear in two weeks, base brown, pseudo - 

parencnymatons vhen young, becoming black on maturity 

diameter of the base 10n. F - 221.2p, average 165.4p, zeight 

of the base 103.6 - 214. 2n, average 1s7. 'È/1, base kirs lte, 

hairs 12 -( +/u long, - 3. Suu broad at base, F - 

ti r, thi cL ailed, brown at base, hyaline at apex, 

neck black, 240.8 - 924.01., avei -ge 490.91u including 

cilia when present, 32.2 - 49p, average 7. 5p broad . 

at base, 9.9-15.4p, average 1`'.6p at apex, cilia. abse 

o.r u,,to 10, 10 -25 /a long, 1.7-.3/1 broad at base, 0.8 

1. `-/1 at tip, non - sept Jte or sept::ete, thin- -alled, 

hyaline, spore- globule white at first, yellow vith ag 

asco spores hyaline, 1- celled, thin - paled, kidney -sha ed, 

3.8 - 5. x 1.3 - 2p, average, 4.5 x 1.66/1; scleroti 

dark -brown to black, globo se, 50 -6511 in diameter. 

Fungus heterothallic. 

Isolated from the gallery of Trv.hodendron 

omesticum infesting Betula alba.Dunkeld Perthshire. 

e) / O. .644 Of..Uodtm.a am,6yotoi kri. SP rt.ov. 

Latin diagnosis. 
I:' Tye ellis appressis, juvenilibus hyalinis, aturis 

brunnescentibus nigris; conidiis ad formam in gener 

Cepnalósporio/ 
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Cepnalosporio unicellularibus, hyalinis, elongatis, 

4.7 -14.0 X 2.7- 5.7).z; peritheciis copiosis, juveiiilib s 

basi brunnescentibus pseudoparencnymatis, senescentib s 

nigris, hirsutis, peritnecii ventre 109.2- 221.2p lato 

103.6- 214.2p alto; rostello 240.8 -924. ou lato, 9.8 - 4941 

-alto; ostioli filamentis obsoletis vel 1 -10 hyalinis, 

tenuitunicatis 10.0-25.0/u longis, 0.8 -2.3 pu latis; 

ascoporis hyalinis, unicellularibus,reniformibus 3.8 -r.3 X 

1.3 C:i; sclerotis brunnescentibus aut niris + glo.osis 

50-65 a1tis. 

Fungus het e rotnalli cus. 

In cuniculis Trypodendri domestici in tran s 

Betulae albese. Dunkeld Perthshire. 

DISCUSSI ON 

It now remains to compare the ambrosia fungi 

described here with those described from different p its 

of the world. 

Our knowledge of the ambrosia fungi dates 

back quite early when Schmidberger (1836) and Ratzebirg 

(1839) observed the beetle larvae feeding on a subst ce 

which they thought as eluding sap, though it was not 

until 1844 when Hartig revealed the true nature oft 

ambrosia. IIe discovered the fungal component culti aced 

by Xyle'oorús (Bostrychus) dispar (Fabr.) and named 

Monilia candida. 

Smith (1896) examined some ambrosia collet ed 

by Hubbard in the burrows of Corthh lus ounctatissimu 

Zimm. , and thought they might be the mycelial or oid' al 

stage of some ^:scomycete. Hubbard (1897) described 

the/ 
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the fungi associated with the different ambrosia 

beetles. The ambrosia of P1atyp_azs compositus Say 

is figured (fig. 4) as a fungus bearing conidia in 
clusters upon branching stems End may well [suggest 
to/ be the conidial stage of Ophiostom,r. His 

illustrations (fi g.12) given for the ambrosia. of 
Xyleborus oubescens Ziinm. are interpretated by Rumbol 

(19a1) as depicting the conidiophores of 0.pini or. O. 

ips._ In describing the ambrosia fungus in the gallei y 

of Xy1ebo rus xylo ra.hus Say, Hubbard stated that whe 

young, it is colourless but is usually stained. greeni sh- 

yellow. Rumbold (191) and Webb (1945) think that t 
author was probably dealing with L.L'znd. e gii which i 

chara.cteri sed. by green sh- yellow clumps of conidi a. 

The ambrosia of MonErthrum is moniliform,like that of 

Corthyl s and resembles a mass of pearl beads. Hubba d 

concluded that the food for each kind of ambrosia bee le 

is limited to a certain kind of ambrosia, and only th 

most closely related species have the same food fungus. 

Von Schrenk (190:) stated that the holes ma e 
by the wood-boring beetles form convenient chambers f 

the entrance of the hyphae of the "blue" fungus. He 

mentioned that Certo stomell, sp. was found so rea.ding 

from the hales made by Gna,tho trichus occidentaalis 

Hopk. in western hemlock though he stated that the 

ambro si a/ 
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anbrosia. fungus ch served as food fo r the beetles 
appeared in the holes before the "blue" _ funus. He 

described the ambrosia fungus as having thick-walled. 
colourless hyphae with bunches of sporophores orejectng 
into the beetle holes. 

Schneider - Orelli (191 ) described the fun ;us 

growing in the gallery of eborus di s .r Fab. as 

having hyaline, thin -walled, septate hyph e vhich bor 

spherical cells in chains. Neger (1909,1924) stated that 
Endoaces sp. and Grabhiut sp., the latter being extr 
fructifications of Ceratostomella, were found in the 

gallery of Xyleborus lineatus but in no casethe above 

authors reached a final conclusion as to the identity 
the - species. 

Doane and Gilliland (1929) worked on three 

species of ambrosia beetles in California and made 

observations on their feeding habits. From the tunn is 
of Monarthrurn dentigerum Lec. infesting oak, they fou d 

a fungus which they thought to be a species of Mninili 

In culture, the fungus formed a mycelium which later 

gave rise to terminal chains of conidia. Associated 

with G.sulcatus Lec. infesting Douglas fir, was form 

a species of Ceratostomella. Two distinct forms, th 

conidial and perithecial, were observed in the galler es 

but the fungus ü,,as not grown in culture nor was it 
i denti fi ed. 

Trotter/ 
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Trotter (1939) examined the ambrosia fungus 
associated with a species of 2Usleborus infesting v:ood 

of Bro ivnea rand ceì s Jacc. in Ceylon. He grew the 
fungus in hanging drop cultures. The fungus v-as fo 

to be pleomorphic and in addition tothe monili< like 
growth, he observed a second layer of mycelia super- 
:imposed upon it. The latter formed abundant fusifo 
nyaline spores and. Trotter considered it to be a seco d 

spore fsrm of the fir= st. He established a new genus 

Ambrosiaemt,ZÇ. for it and ivmed the fungus p. zeylmic s. 

It however seems, especiallyfimhisfig.fl that Trdter 
dealing with a mixture of fungi. 

Leach, Hodson, Chilton and Christensen (19 4,) 

studied the ambrosia fungi of two species, Tr\pode dr.n 
betulae Sw. Fnd T. retusum Lec., on dying aspen. The 

two fungi which were grown in pure culture were clo sel 

related strains of one species and were thought to be 

the strains of = oniii-. candide?, Hartig. 

Verrall (1943) in the States described some 

fungi, all new species, associ ted with ambrosia beets es. 

He isolated Endomyces bisDora from the tunnels of 

Platypus comTio situ* Say, hiie CeJha.lo soorium. oallidurn 

nd C.lutewn were i sol te respectively from the tunnels 

of Xy1eborus -ffinis- Eich. and X.beb_snis Hop'ans. He 

also isola teed bru.aie fron the g llery of 

ï't aro cy clon Fitch. 
ú ebb/ 
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Webb (1045) wor' i_1g with the Australian 
ambrosia fungi isol; ted. L.I,t ndbergii -nd tvo species 
of sporogenous yeasts belonging to the genus Endomyeo sis 
from the tunnels of P1a.tyous sub { r -noses. triod. 
to p,nin out the resemblance of the rmbrosi f'ti i 
described by v. rious euthors to I, eJ;oRraphi-zm and 

concluded thet all the e tbrosia fungi, from different 
parts of the vorld belong to the genus Lep,to ,rr_, hium ¡nd . 

prob ably in many cases, can be referred to L. unc'ber,g i. 
The fungus is extremely variable and presents differeit 
appearances at different stcges of its grog :th v.hich V.e.b 

thinks Ito bei the reason for ascribing various names t 
time same fungus by different T ,',or'rers. She thinks th,t 
the septtted terminel brrnches of the conidio?hores o 

Lepto rr,hiu ra ht h =ve been mi stEken for ononili'l 

chains o f co ì1i az a: end if this is re-t e, no n o or the 

b o sir i' iz i sho 1c. be pir.ced in the genus Manilla 

ut should be referred. to Lecto r 

Recentlti Gedc' and Loos (1.9 47) describedd the 

azab ro si f'mgu s o f T1 ebo ru s fo rni c- tus El ch. the 

shot -hole bor of tee- from Ceylon. The f'mgus, e 

_1e1 so eci es of ?:Ionecro s o ri'r , ?!I. ambra slum, v..c.s consul red 

by the authors as ' ambr-o si a' in the sense th' t the 

fungus formed the actual food of bead -i rvae. The 

newly hatched lr -rvae ::ere brought through all stnges 

to pupation on _ ure cultures of M. eibrosi'zm. 

Vorking v,ith the fungi associated v,ith the 

crib ro si a/ 
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ambrosia beetles in Britcin, the author does not agre 
:ith the views of Webb. L ji -L dbergii no co'tht, was 

elLays isolated from the gdleri :.s of T.lineetum 
infesting spruce and lr.rch but along ïit.h it O-ohiosta._a. 

iceae was associated. Oedoc,epholuni was 

solated only rarely from the r.:: 1. er - of th^ beetle 
infesting larch. (1uite r different fuag'is, 

Oohiostomp a11brosiuin was i solated from the gallery of 
T. do aesti can infesting birch. It seems likely that 
so_ne of the earlie::- workers had been dealing with 

species of Ophio stoma as evident fr7m the nature of 
their fructifications in the galleries and it is 
''roba-ble that Neger observed a species closely relate 
to, if not actually) C . ói ced.e. The author i s of c_pi_>>..o_ 

that ambrosia beetles from different parts of the 

world cultivate different but specific fungi in their 
galleries. TT"o species of 0 :)hio stoma have been foun 

associated 1.ith ty.,o species of Trypodendron and it is 
-robeble that their association ti.ith the ambrosia bee les, 

es in the case of bark- beetles, is much more sig- 

:nificant than has previously been supposed. 

It i s >ossible for the ambrosia fungi to 

occur free in nature or in association :-ith bark- 

b eetl es. 0.picese was isolated on several occasio s 

from the b a rk of felled logs of larch where the fungu 

-,as growing free. L.hi_cbergii was isolated occasio ally 

from blued pine and v. a s similarly isolated from Swede 

by/ 



by Lageeber: et al (1928), Rumbold (19H) isolated th 
fungus from pine infested with the bar's- beetle, as'- 
:droctonus monticolre Iop'i. and IDs. The bark of 
__pine from which MacCallum (192:0 isol, ted. 0. icece 
end which was probably contaminated by LjundberRii 
was riddled with holes made by the b-r'c- beetle, HvIesi:Zs 

piniperda. 

It has been more or less accepted that 
a true case of symbiotic relationship exists between 

the ambrosia beetles and their associated fungi. 

The beetles help the fungi in their dissemination and 

thus open up new and suitable substrata fo x them; 

while the fungi in their turn, serve as food for the 
auk 

beetles. The author did not carry4a.ny feeding ex- 

:periments on the beetles to see whether the larvae 

could be brought from egg to pupation on cultures of 

their respective fungi. But since the fungi were 

constantly i sola.ted from different localities under 

pure condition, the author thinks that they must be 

considered. as ' ambrosia' in the true sense. Some of 

the fungi associated with the ambrosia beetles, espec ally 

the species of Ophio stoma, are suitably adapted to be ng 

disseminated by the beetles: The spore -globule at t e 

top of the perithecial neck vhich are embedded in 

sticky mucilage as well as the sticky conidial mass e 

the head of the co remiurn of the graphium v yen present 

are conveniently carried away on the body of the 

beetles/ 
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beetles. This was seen by allowing the beetles to 

walk on the agar when they gave the respective fungi 

in culture. It may also happen that some spores may 

pass undigested through the alimentary canal of the 

beetles and laid down in a viable condition v.'ith the 

faeces in the new tunnels. Sections of the beetles, 

T.lineatum, and their larvae showed the presence of 

spores in the alimentary canal, whose measurements fall 

within the range of the conidial r li,easurements of either 

0 . pi ceae or L. Lundb ergi i. a;nd suggest that they were the 

co iidia of either one or both the species, In some 

cases, the spores appeared. to have been embedded. in 

mucilage in the alimentary canal. The mucilage pre - 

:vents complete digestion of the spores and it is likely 

that some of the spores will remain in a viable condition 

after they have passed out of the body of the insects 

L.Lundber-gii has been shove to be a strong 

blueing agent on conifers in this country. The 

effect of blueing on standing, trees and timbers has 

been dealt with in a later paper (19418b).. 



SUIL- ARY 

The fungi a_ssoci ed with the ambrosia beet es 
infesting dead but standing trees and logs in Britain 
have been isolated. 0 hio stoma piceae (Munch) H. and P. 
Syd., Lestographium Lundbergii Lagerberg and Melin and 

Oedocephalum linea.tum nov. so. were constantly isolated 
from the gallery of Tr zaodendron lineatucl Ol. infesting 
conifers in different localities. OQhio stoma ambro siuii 
nov. sp. was isolated from the tunnels of T.domesticum 

infesting birch. 
The behaviour of the ambrosia beetles insid 

the wood has been observed. The appearances of the b 

tunnels and the fungi growing in them have been des- 

: crib ed. 

L. 

etl e 

The life-hi sto ri es of the ambrosia. .fungi have 

been described both on agar and on various species of 

coniferous wood. 

This is the first iuthenti c record of L. 

Lundbergii in Britain. The fungus has been found to be 

a strong blueing agent on various coniferous timbers. 

iceae has a weak capacity of blueing. 

The ambrosia fungi described from dif'f'erent 

arts of the world ha - -ve been discussed. The conclusion 

s reached that the beetles cultivate different but 

specific fungi in their galleries. 
The symbiotic relation between the ambrosia 

eatles and their associated fungi has been discussed. 

the/ 
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The beetles help the fungi in their dissemination end 

thus open up new and suitable substrata for them. The 

fungi, in their turn, serve as food for the beetles. 
Though no feeding experiments were p erfo rme 

it is assumed that the fungi, isolated. from the beetle 

galleries, are "ambrosia" in the true sense; since th 

vere isolated const: ?tly from various localities under 

pure conditions. 

T 
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EXPLLAL'lION OF ï'i,'_I.LS 

Plate I. 

Fig.l. - Transverse section of' the trun'_s of Japanese 
larch shoring the entrence hole and lateral g. ileries 
TryDodendron iinest?u'l. Note the blf stein in the 
tunnels. x red -iced. 

Fig. 2. - Longitudinal section of J.1, rch the 
tunnels -,rade by turi. Note the dark -brown 

stain diffusing into the lood from the tun-gcls. 

i°educed. 

- Tho second::ry galleries End lrrve.l chambers 

of T.line.atu.'t on l-rch. x ç. 

F'1_g.4. - Young conidio_phores of Ophiostolno_aiceee t 
the entre:nce holb T.li_neet,ra on l-rch. x 10. 

Fig.5. - The end of a young g.llery of 

omay sPr_zce shor,in° coremia of O.aicea.e. The stein 
s not :jet developed in the tunnel. x E. 

ig.6. - The beetles, Trydodrnc--ron domestiçum (left) 
and T.1i.neatun. x 4. 

ig.7. - T.liheatrp in the gallery of J.1- rch. x 2. 

.8. - C:-)jzidiophores of Oedoceuh,: :22m linea.t rx inthe 

al.ry of T.linet:um infesting lt, rci1. x 

- Longitudinal section of birch shoving seconcTh 

F>d Pries and l<nrvl chambers of T.dcsesticun. Note 

h t the blec'_c stain is restricted to tunnels only. x 

'lates II O;ihiost--,1 iicece 

ig.10. - ZO -days old culture on n,d1t r r. x reduced. 

Tig. / 
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i g.11. - Aerial mycelium shoving strands bearing 

conidia. 56. 

íg.12. - A coremium showing roli.feration. x 67. 

g.13. - Top of the neck of perithecium shoving crov r 
x 560. 

- 21 -days old culture on too 6-blocks. (L -E) 

apanese larch, Douglas fir, Scots pine and Norway 

spruce. x 1. 

íg.15. - Do on Norway spruce. Note the abundant 

coremia and peritheci a. x 4. 

Plate III. 0.piceae continued). 

Fig.13. - Germinating a sco spo res after 24 hours. x 340 

Fig.17. - Aerial mycelium in a young culture shoving 

strands bearing conidia. of Cladosporium typ x 130. 

Fig.18. - Aerial mycelium sho:in{; conidia of Cladospor 

and Cephalo spo rium types. x 130. 

Fig.19. - Conidia from ordinary hyphae. x 1750. 

Fig.20. - Conidia from coremial head. x 1750. 

Fig.21. - (a) A mature perithecium (b) same, showing 

a second fringe of cilia. x 90. 

- Top of a young perithecium. The cilia are 

not yet opened. x 960. 

Fig.23. - Top of a mature perithecium with the cilia sp 

out. x 3100. 

Fig.24. - Penetration of a hypha through tracheid call 

Plate/ 
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Plate IV. Lepto rrardbergii. 
Fig.25. - 10 -days old culture on melt- agar. x reduced. 
Fig. 26. - Aeri a1 mycelium showing coni dio -ho re of 
leptographium type. x 8. 

Fig.27. - 30 -days old culture on Japanese larch shovi 

conicio;_,hores. x 3. 

Fig. _P. - A longitudinal radial section of Scots pine 
Ertl_ {i.cially inoculated shoving dark -brown hyphae 

in the rays. x 75. 

Fig. 29. - A conidium borne at the end of a hypha. x 681. 

Fig. 30. - Conidia borne in heads at the end of a hypha, 

or hyphal strands. x 680. 

Fig.31. Conidiophore of leptographium type. x 680. 

Fig. 32. - Conidia from the leptoEr-- ..phivl head. 

Fig ,33. - A coiled hypha in the lumen of the tra.cheic1. 

x 570. 

Fi g. 54. - Hyphae perforating the tr cheid wall throng 

the bordered pits. x 570. 

Plate V. O edo ceJhalum linestum 

Fig.35. - 10 -days old culture on malt agar x reduced. 

Fig.36. - Conidiophores on agar. x 

Fig. 37. - Conidiophores from the Trypodendron gallery 

bearing conidia. x 960. 

Fig.38. - Same, with conidia det, ched shoring sterigma 

x 960. 

Fig.39. Conidiophores from culture. x 570. 

Fig.40./ 
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Fi g. 40. - A septat ed coni diopho re from culture. 
Fig.4l. - Conidia from nature. .x 960. 

Fig.42. - Conidia from culture. x 960. 

Plate VI. Q hio stoma ambro slum. 

Fig.43. - 30 -days old culture on milt agr x 1. 

Fi g. 44. - Germinating asco spo res after Can hour s. x 57 . 
Fig.4 - Conidia borne on aerial hypha.e in heads. x -70. 

Fig. 43.- Conidia from the mycelium. x 3100. 

Fig. 47. - Top of the perithecial neck showing the 

crown of cilia. x 760. 

Fig.48. - Ascospores. x 3100. 

Fig.49. - Pairing of two monoascospore strF_ins shovin 

perithecia at their line of union. x reduced. 

Figs.50.51 - Same, :magnified. 

Fi g. 52. - A perithecium from culture. x 100. 

Fig.53. - A sclerotium in culture. x 220. 
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INT RODITCTI ON 

Various workers including .:,lliott (1925), 

a.rLoris (1927), Varitchak (1931), Mittmann (1932), 
/w 

drus 1936, 

Andrus and Harter (1933, 
- 1937), Gwyne Vaughan and 

Broadhead (193b) have studied the development of per4thecia 

and reproductive structures in Ophiostoma (Ceratosto 

but there exists much disagreement among these worke 

even in their study of the same fungus. Andrus and 

Harter (1937) described the organisation of an unwal 

ascus in two species of Ceratostomella. In their 

investigation, they doubted Varitchakts observations 

the presence of ascogenous hyphae in Ceratostomella 

piceae and stated that in C.fimbriata and C.moniliformis, 

the ascogenous cells have no typhal connections with the 

body of the perithecium. The vesiculate structure of 

the spore -.producing -region of the ascus in the two latter 

species described by the autnors is unique and is not 

known to occur in other fungi. 

7hile working with the fungi associated with 

the ambrosia beetles in Britain, the author isolated 

0.piceae (Munch) H. and P. Syd. from the gallery of 

Trypodendron lieeatum 01. infesting larch. In view of 

the previous work of Varitchak on the sexuality of 

0.p15_ceae which was questioned by Andrus and Harter, the 

author has made an attempt to study the development of 

perithecia and reproductive structures in the species 

and/ 
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and in phiostoma antographum,a new species isolated 

Japanese larch. The life- history of the new species 

has been described and that of O.piceae has been deal 

with by the author elsewhere (1948a). 

rom 

CULTURE ELTHODS 

The cultural characteristics were studied on 

2% malt -agar in tubes and Petri- dishes kept in darkness. 

in incubators at 220c. 0.autographum was also grown on 

wood -blocks of Scots pine, Norway spruce and Japanese 

larch. For this, blocks of wood from the healthy t es 

were made into convenient sizes for culture in roux -túbes 

and petri- dishes. They were then sterilised in autoclaves 

at 15 lbs. pressure for 20 minutes and inoculated with a 

piece of mycelium on agar. 

For studying the development of perithecia and 

reproductive structures, the fungi were grown on malt 

agar and when all stages from immature to mature perithecia 

were formed, the agar -block was cut into small discs and 

these were fixed for 24 hours in Flemming's weak solution. 

Sections for the most part were cut 91.1. in thickness, 

bleached in hydrogen -peroxide and stained either in iron -alum 

haematoxylin with erythrosin in clove oil as a counter 

stain or in Flemming's triple stain. 

The ascospores are embedded in mucilage and 

the latter is immiscible in water. This presented diff- 

:iculL,y in separating the spores in water to start m"no- 

ascospore/ 
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ascospore cultures. In such cases, the spore- globul 

from the tip of the perithecial neck was taken by me 

of a sterile needle and smeared on a sterile slide. 

This served to separate the ascospores from one anoth-r. 

A few drops of sterile water was added and the spores 

were rubbed in it. This was then poured over a thin 

film of filtered malt -agar in a petri -dish. scospo 

germinated within 24 hours. The agar with the singl 

germinated ascospore was cut out by means of a steril 

dummy objective and removed to agar slants. 

Ophiostoma piceae (Munch) H. and p. Syd. 

O.piceae is homothallic, producing conidia, 

coremia and perithecia in single ascospore cultures. 

Development of the perithecium and neck. No 

differentiated sexual elements, either ascogonium or 

aii heridium were observed in sections and in fresh water 

mounts. The primordia of ascocarps were first 

recognised by a coil of hyphae within which ascogenou 

hyphae developed. 

Sections through a very young perithecium s ow 

a perithecial wall differentiated into an outer thick 

walled layer, about 2 cells thick and an inner paren - 

:matous layer, 3 -4 cells in thickness. The cells of 

the inner layer, at this stage, are usually uninuclea e. 

The central cavity is very small and is occupied by v ry 

narrow ascogenous hyphae. 

As/ 
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As the perithecium develops, the central ca 'ty 

increases in size. In a mature perithecium, the wall 

consists of two layers (pl. I, fig.4): an outer one. 

consisting of thick -walled, dark -brown to black hyphae, 

3-4 cells thick; followed by an inner layer of large 

thin -walled cells, 4 -5 layers in thickness. The nuclei, 

which were present in the cells of the inner layer, when 

young, are not noticeable at this stage. The base of 

the perithecium is occupied by 5 -7 layers of thin- walled 

'cushion cells', whose cells are much smaller than these of the 

inner layer of the perithecial wall. The cells of t 

cushion layer. are uninucleate. 

The neck. The initial of the neck is laid 

down very early in the development of the perithecium 

due to the formation of a meristematic area which produces 

a slight swelling just opposite to the base. The neck 

thereafter emerges as a cone of thin -walled parallel 

hyphae and ultimately converge at the apex, le_..ving a 

small ostiole, about 7 -8p in diameter (Pl. I, fig.3). 

It appears from the same figure that the outer thick -walled 

layers of the neck are a direct prolongation of the outer 

sheath of the perithecial wall, while the thin-walled 

hyphae of the inner layer of the perithecial base extend 

into the neck as thin -walled cells occupying the cent 

which disintegrate as the perithecium matures. In 

longitudinal and transverse sections (Pl. I, fig.l), 

the/ 
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the neck, therefore, shows a central canal surrounded 

by 4 layers of thick -walled cells. The central canal 

is, on average, 5 -bi broad. The outer thick -walled, 

dark- brown cells of the neck become thin- walled and 

aline towards the top. -"hen mature, a few of these 

cells open out to form the crown of cilia, 16-22, 

average 20 in number. Details of the perithecial 
and 

measurementsxcilial characters have been discussed by 

the author elsewhere (1948a). 

Development of ascogenous hyphae and asci. 

The ascogenous hyphae arise from the cushion layer 

of cells only, situated at the base of the perithecium 

(pl. I. fig.4). They are branched and at first very 

narrow but later up to 2,i broad. They never become 

attached to the sides of the perithecial wall and 

there always remains considerable space between the 

group of ascogenous hyphae and the wall of the perit ecium. 

The ascogenous hyphae, when young, are coe ocytic 

and the nuclei lie free in them (pl. I. figs.5,6). 

In later stages (Pl. I.fig.7), the nuclei become a 

associated in pairs and each pair is separated from 

The terminal p ortj n the other by a transverse wall. 

of the ascogenous hypha which contains two nuclei 

then bends over, forming the crozier (pl. I, fig.8) 

and / 



and one nucleus remains in the straight portion of the 

hypha and the other passes to the tip (Pl. I, figs.2, 9), 

The two nue -lei then undergo conjugate division resul ing 

in four nuclei (Pl. I, fig.10). .?alls are laid dow 

so as to make the terminal and the basal cells each 

uiinucleate and the penultimate cell binucleate 

(Pl. I, fig.11). The two nuclei in the penultimate 

cell then approach towards each other. They become 

surrounded by a common vesicle (Pl. I, fig.12) and 

ultimately fuse (Pl. I, fig.l3) to form the fusion 

nucleus of the ascus (Pl. I, fig.14) . The fusion 

nucleus is distinguished from the nucleus in the 

ascogenous hypha by the larger size of the former. 

The portion of the hypha containing the fusion nucleus 

broadens to 6 -7p. The ascogenous hyphae are very 

much coiled within the perithecial cavity so that it 

is diffic -ult to obtain sections passing through their 

whole length. Frequently the penultimate cell only 

is cut in section and gives the impression of a detahed 

ascus, being formed from ascogenous cells and thus 

may lead to wrong interpretations. 

The fusion nucleus soon divides and the fi st 

stage in the division is the formation of a chromati 

network within the nuclear vesicle (Pl. I, fig.15). 

Owing to the minute size of the chromosomes and the 

difficulty/ 
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difficulty in staining, the author cannot make definite 

statement regarding the subsequent behaviour of the 

nuclear reticulum but from Pl. I, figs.16,17, it seems 

that the nuclear reticulum breaks up into four chromosomes 

of which two pass to one pole and two to the other. 

Thus the first division of the fusion nucleus in the 

ascus is reduction division and the fusion nucleus is 

interpreted as diploid considering that no fusion occurs 

previous to it. The binucleate stage of the ascus 

(Pl. I, fig.18) is followed by four (Pl. I, fig.19) 

and eight- nucleate stages (Pl. I, fig.20). The nuc 

are delimited within the parent cytoplasm by the un 

process of free cell -formation - a feature which 

distinguishes the ascus from all similar plant structures. 

All the cytoplasm of the ascus is not used up in the 

formation of spores, the remainder constitutes the 

epiplasm (Pl. I, figs.18 -20). The ascus has a delicate 

wall and may be round or oval and measure 6 -7.5 x 5 -6p. 

The spores are at first round but when mature, become 

elongate and crescent shaped (Pl. I, figs.21,22). 

They are hyaline, 1- celled and measure 4-5x1.2-1.7)u, 

average 4.5 x 1.4p. 

whether the ultimate and the basal cells o 

the ascogenous hypha fuse to form a second ascus - thie 

manner in which a typical crozier is supposed to function 

- was not observed. Sections through a nearly mature 

perithecium/ 
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perithecium would show only asci in the cavity and it 

seems that after the asci are formed, the bases of th 

ascogenous hyphae dissolve away setting free the asc 

in the perithecial cavity. Paraphyses and periphyse 

do not develop in the perithecium. 

!scosDore discharge. The delicate ascus w 11 

soon dissolves leaving the ascospores free in the perilthecial 

cavity embedded in mucilage. The latter absorbs 

water and develops a hydrostatic pressure which forces 

some of the spores, embedded in mucilage, through the 

,canal to the mouth of the beak. There they collect in 

the form of a white, shining globule, held in positio 

by the spreading crown of cilia. The spore globule 

assumes a yellow tinge with age. ihen a mature 

perithecium is placed in a drop of water on a slide, 

the ascospores can be seen, due to transparent nature 

of the upper portion of the neck, coming out in a single 

,file through the canal. 

Ophiostoma autographum sp. nov. 

Isolation. The fungus was isolated from t' e 

bark of Larix leptolepis along with Ceratostomella 

galeiformis sp. nov. The standing trees had been 

killed and were heavily infested by the bark -beetles, 

Hylurgops palliatus and Dryocoetes autographus. The 

fungi produced mycelia, conidia and perithecia under 

the loosened bark and specially in the insect galleries. 

The / 
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The perithecia of C. galeiformis could be distinguished 

under the bark from those of O. autographum, for in the 

former case, the discharged ascospores are held at the 

tip of the neck in the form of a spore tendril, while 

in the latter, they are in the form of a globule. The 

ascospore in the former species, possesses a brim which 

is absent in O. autographum. C. galeiformis has been 

dealt with in a later paper (1948 b) while O. autographum 

is described in the present investigation by the 

author. 

In making cultures, aseptic removal of the 

spore globule from the top of the neck into agar was 

not relied upon for the mucilage in which the ascospores 

ere embedded . is sticky and is liable to be contaminate. 

In such cases, the perithecial base was broken open by 

means of a sterile needle and the contained spores served 

as the inoculum for polysporous culture. 

CULTURAL STUDIiS 

On agar. O. autographum is slow growing and 

the rate of radial growth is about 7 -8 m.m. in 10 days 

The mycelium is mostly appressed to the substratum exc pt 

at the inoculum where the aerial mycelium is usually 

well developed (Pl. 11, fig.23). The mycelium is 

colourless when young, but with age, the general mat blecomes 

blackish gray with shades of Pale iiiouse Gray (Ridgeway 

1912) and Deep Mouse Gray which finally deepen to Dark 

'I ouse/ 
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Mouse Gray. 

Conidia are borne on aerial hyphae both 

exogenously and endogenously. In the former case, 

the conidia are borne singly or in groups of 3 -4 or mere 

at the apex of short hyphae arising from the substrat 

(Pl. 11, figs.24,27a,b). In later stages, they are 

also borne on aerial strands of hyphae either directl 

or on short branches given off from them (Pl. 11, fig 27e). 

Conidia are round or oval, 1- celled (Pl. 11, fig.28), 

hyaline and measure 2.7 - 6.6 x 1.6 - 2.3p, average, 

3.7 x 2.41. 

The endoconidia are borne within eonidiopho es, 

which develop laterally from the main hypha (Pl. 11, ig.29). 

The conidiophores are up to 341 long, 3.5p broad at t e 

base and the upper part is narrow and 1.7F broad. 

They are usually unbranched and cut off from the main 

hypha by a transverse septum at the base, though a 

second septum may occasionally appear in the upper portion. 

The con diophores are thick- walled, brown, with granular 

or non -granular contents having a brownish tinge. 

Conidia are formed within them in chains (Pl. 11, fig .29,30b). 

They are barrel- shaped, thin -walled, 1- celled (Pl. 11 fig.30a,b) 

hyaline and measure 3.5 - 6.8 x 1 - 1.9p, average 4.9 x 1.5p. 

Initials of perithecia begin to appear in 

polysporous cultures when they are about 3 weeks old 

and mature in about the same time. They are formed 

abundantly (Pl. 11, fig.23). A young perithecium is 

dark/ 
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dark -brown but becomes black on maturity. The vente 

of the perithecium is more or less globular, though t 

diameter is slightly greater than the height. The vi 

diameter and height vary from 88.2 - 1821 and 78.4 - 

respectively, averages being 143.8p and 136.8p. The 

base is hirsute. The hairs are long, thick- walled, 

unbranched, septate, dark -brown in colour at the base 

and becoming colourless at the tip. They are up to 

1501x. long, 211 broad at the base, 1.5p at the tip. T 

neck measures 301 - 4621, average 387.3.. The bread 

of the neck at the base varies from 22.4 - 32.21, 

average 27.6,x., that at the top, 9.8 - 16.81, average 

13.71. 

e 

nt ral 

65.2F 

e 

h 

'hen the perit_h.ecium is mature, the hyaline 

tip cells of the neck open out to form the crown of 

cilia (pl. 11, fig.31). Their number varies from 8- 2. 

They are from 10-70p long, average 3512, 1.71u broad at 

the base and 1.2_,u at the tip. Cilia are thin- walled 

hyaline and many celled. The ascospores collect at 

the ostiole in the form of a globule, miîk -white in c lour 

at first but later turning yellow with age. The asc 

are round or elongate (Pl. 1V, fig.53), possess the 

usual delicate wall and measure 9 x 3.5p. The ascospores 

are hyaline, 1- celled, elongate (Pl. IV, figs.53,54) 

and measure 3.1 - 4 x 1 - 1.5p, average, 3.5 x 

Ascospores germinate by 2 or more germ -tubes (Pl. 11, fig.26). 

8clerotia develop abundantly (Pl. 111, fig. 4). 

They are dark- brown to black bodies, round and 6Cì in 

diameter/ 
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diameter. In section (Pl. 111, fig.35), the sclerotia 

are seen to consist of an outer 2 -3 layers of thick - 

walled cells, and the centre is occupied by thin -walled 

parenchymatous cells. 

Then young, the hyphae are thin -walled, by line 

and 1 - 2.5)u broad. They become thick -walled and b own 

with age and may be up to 4p broad. 

On wood. The fungus grows readily on SeTts 

pine, Norway spruce and Japanese larch and produces a 

sparse ncelium bearing conidia,sclerotia and abundant 

perithecia (Pl. 11, fig.25). Hyphae do not penetrate 

greatly into the wood. Penetration between adjoinig 

tracheids occurs directly through the wall by mechan_ cal 

pressure (Pl. 11, fig.32). 

The fungus agrees nearly to C.paradoxum (D de) 

Nannf., (1928, 1934), but differs from the latter in 

cultural characters as well as conidial, perithecial 

and spore measurements. 

Ts.CHN;ICAL DLSCRIPTION 

I rcelium slow -growing, appressed with aeri 

mycelium at the inoculum; young hyphae thin -walled, 

hyaline, 1 - 2.5iu broad, old hyphae thick-walled, 

brown, up to 41 broad; conidia exogenous or endogen us: 

former on hyphae in heads, conidia round or oval, 1- elled, 

Iyaline, 2.7- 6.6x1.6 -2., average, 3.7x2.1p 
endoconidia within conidiophores which are narrowly 

flask -shaped, up to 30p. long, 3.5p broad at base, 1. 

at/ 
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at top, thick -walled, brown, septate, endoconidia in 

chains, barrel shaped, thin- walled, 1- celled, hyaline 

3.5 - b.8 x 1 - 1.9p, average 4.9 x 1.5p; perithecia 

black, globose, hirsute, diameter of base 88.2 - 182U 

average, 14 3.8F, height of base 78.4 - 165.2p, averag 

136.8,u; length of neck 332.8 - 504,u, average 422p, ameter 

of neck at base 27.)i, at top 13.7p; ostiole with 8 32 

cilia, cilia septate, hyaline, thin- walled, 10 - 7Cti, 

average 35/a long, :1.71,1 broad at base, 1.2, i at tip; 

asci deliquescent, round or elongate, 9 x 3.5jí; asco pores 

8, hyaline, 1- celled, elongate, 3.1 - 4 x i - 1.5p, a erage 

3.5 x 1.3u; sclerotia dark brown to black, round, 

in diameter. 

Fungus heterothallic. 

On Larix leptolepis, under the bark, associ ted 

with Dryocoetes autographus and Hylurgops palliatus. 

Blair Athol, Perthshire, 
Op- iy.p/J Nv0. okAteaYf fkK rt. Y 7+ riJV. 

Latin diagnosis. 

T.`yceliis tarde crescentibus, substrato appr ssis; 

conidiis exogenis vel endogenis; exoconidiis ad form 

in genere Cepnalosporio, hyalinis, globosis vel ovoid is, 

unicellularibus 2.7 -6.b X 1.6 -2.3p; endoconidiophori 

ampuaformibus, brunnescentibus, crasso- tunicatis, 

30p longis, basi 3.5 
p 

latis, apice 1.7 p. latis; end conidiis 

catenulatis, cylindricis vel doleiformibus, tenui -tun catis, 

ix 
hyalinis, unicellularibus 3.5 -6.8 X 1 -1.1; peritheci s 

nigris, globosis, hirsutis; perithecii ventre 88.2- 

182 p lato, 78.4 -165.2 p alto; rostello 332.8 -50h p 

longo, 13.7 -27.6 p lato; ostioli filamentis 8 -32, 6 -8- 

cellularibus/ 
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cellularibus, hya lini s, 35y, longis; 1.2-1.7p latis; 

ascis evanidis, globosis vel elongatis, 9 X 3.5p; a-cosporis 

hyalinis, culindricis, unicel lularibus, 3.1-h.0 1L 1. 1. 

5p; sclerotii_s+globosis, 801u latis. 

Fungus heterothallicus, in truncis LGricis 

leptolepidis. 

Associated wit`1 bark-bentles lurgo.s all atus 

and Dryocoetes autographus. 

Heterui hallism. The fungus is heterothallic 

gn.d produces conidia and sclerotia only in monoascospore 

cultures. Sometimes the scierotia begin to enlarge 

and develop a short neck (Pl. 111, fig.34). This 

development continues until a recognisable 'perithecium' 

is produced. But such perithecia have no cilia at 

their ostioles nor do they bear any reproductive stru.tures. 

Gregor (1932) observed similar condition in C..luri.*ulata. 

Perithecia are formed when two mycelia of 

opposite strains are mated (Pl. 111, fig.33). There 

is no line of demarcation between the mycelia of opposite 

strains and the appressed hyphae of one grow into the 

other. 

Development of the perithecium and the neck. 

The development follows the same course as described 

for O.piceae. The primordium of the perithecium is 

recognised/ 
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recognised by a coil of hyphae (Pl. lv, fig.39). The 

perithecial wall is distinguished into two layers 

(Pl. 111, fig.36); an outer one consisting of thick - 

walled, dark- brown hyphae, 3 -4 cells thick and an inner 

one consisting of large thin-walled cells. The inner 

layer is thickest at the base, 4 -5 cell -layers thick, 

becomes narrower at the sides and consists of 1 -2 cell 

layers at the top. Cushion cells, 6 -8 layers thick, 

are present at the base of the perithecium. The cells 

of the cushion layer is very small and contain protoplasm 

and a nucleus in each. 

The neck. The initial of the neck is laid 

down very early in the development of the perithecium. 

Pl. 1V, fig.38 shows the rudiment of the perithecium 

where the hyphae are seen to converge at the neck leaving 

a small ostiole. transverse section of the neck 

(Pl. 111, fig.37) shows a central canal, 5pi broad on 

the average, surrounded by 5 layers of thick -walled 

cells. The latter become thin -walled and hyaline 

towards the top. On maturity, some of these open 

out to form the crown of cilia (Pl. 11, fig.31). 

Development of ascogenous hyphae and asci. 

The ascogenous hyphae arise from the cushion cells 

only (Pl. 111, fig.36). They are at first very narrow 

and have no cross walls. The nuclei lie free in the 

cytoplasm without any association (Pl. 1V, fig.40). 

The nuclear vesicles, which are charâeteristic in 
the 

later/ 
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later stages, in the development of ascogenous hyphae, 

are absent in earlier stages. 

As the perithecium develops, the ascogenous 

hyphae become broader (up to 2p broad).(Pl. 1V, fig.41). 

Their apices are never attached to the perithecial 

wall. Then the ascogenous hyphae have fully developed, 

the tips bend over to form the croziers (Pl. 1V, figs042 -44). 

Pl. 1V, fig.44, shows the nuclei lying in pairs side 

by side along the breadth of the hypha. The hypha 

at the region of the crozier has always been found 

to be broader than that at other regions (Pl. 1V, fig$.42,43). 

It appears, therefore, that the crozier formation is 

a device for allowing the two nuclei at the terminal 

portion of the ascogenous hypha, to come to lie side 

by side (Pl. 1V, fig.43). This would mean that when 

the pair of nuclei will divide by conjugate division, 

the prefusion nuclei, from opposite strains, would be 

included in the sub- terminal cell. This stage was 

not observed but from the study of O.piceae (Pl. I, fig.11), 

it is assumed that similar development takes place 

in O. autographum. Fusion between the two nuclei in 

the ascus is preceded by their inclusion: within a common 

vesicle (Pl. 1V, fig.45a,b). From fig.45b, it can 

be seen that a nucleolus is contained within each of 

the pre -fusion nuclei. 

The subsequent behaviour of the fusion 
nucleus 

(Pl. 1V, fig.46) follows the same course as described 

for 0.piceae. The diploid nucleus, on division, forms 

(P1.1V, fig.47) J{,e tatter 
the nuclear reticulum ̂finally breaks up into 

four 
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chromatids (Pl. 1V, fig.48) of which two pass to one 

pole and two to the other (Pl. IV, fig.49). The 

two- celled stage in the ascus (Pl. iV, fig.50) is 

followed by four - (Pl. 1V, fig.51) and eight -celled 

stages (Pl. 1V, fig.52) and the nuclei are formed by 

the process of free cell- formation. This is the 

immature ascus which possesses the usual delicate wal 

The nuclei are at first round but elongate on maturi 

and become the ascospores (Pl. 1V, fig.53). 

Ascospore discharge. The delicate walls 

of the asti soon dissolve away so that the ascospores 

lie free in the perithecial cavity embedded in mucilage. 

The latter absorbs water and carries some of the spores 

through the canal to the mouth of the beak. There 

they collect in the form of a colourless globular 

drop becoming milk -white soon but turning yellow 

with age. lien a mature perithecium is placed in 

water on a slide and observed under the microscope, 

the ascospores are seen liberated in the form of a 

tendril (Pl. 1V, fig.54). The latter keeps the form 

since the mucilage, in which the spores are embedded, 

is immiscible in water. Pl. 111, fig.37 shows four 

ascospores cut transversely in the canal of the neck. 

DISCUSSION 

The presence of sexual organs in the Sphaeriales 

and in the Ascocetes in general, is disputed. 

Varitchak/ 
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Varitchak (1931) working on C.piceae described and 

figured (Pl. V111, figs.l,2) a binucleate ascogonium 

coiling around the trophogonium, which is apparently 

a degenerate antheridium. He concluded that the se 

fusion is absent and the ascogenous hyphae develop 

from the ascogonium. ï'.ndrus and Harter (1933) in 

their study on C.fimbriata described the antheridium 

which is functionless. The oogonium is borne on the 

same hyphal branch, and is the subterminal cell of 

the curved 3- celled ascogonium. This was later con_ 

:firmed by Gwyne -Vaughan and Broadhead (1936) in the 

same fungus. :lliott (1925) working on the same 

fungus had previously maintained that a sexual fusion 

occurs in the species. The author, however, could 

not observe differentiated sexual elements in the 

species studied and considers that they are absent. 

perithecium is supposed to be initiated by a coil 

of hyphae, as had been suggested by 8artoris (1927) 

in C.adiposum. 

The perithecial wall in C.fimbriata is dis- 
1 ̂ , 

:tinguished by Gwyne- Vaughan and Broadhead into three 

zones: the two outer zones correspond to the two zon 

in the perithecial wall described for O.piceae and 

O.autographum, while the third zone in C.fimbriata 

is occupied by one or two layers of cushion cells, 

lining the perithecial cavity. This inner layer is 

absent in the snecìes studied here and the cushion 

cells occupy only the base of the perithecial cavity. 

In/ 
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In C.fimbriata, Gwyne - Vaughan and Broadhead have sho 

that the ascogenous hyphae arise from the cushion cel 

and hence from the base and sides of the perithecial 

cavity. In the species studied by the author, the 

ascogenous hyphae arise from the cushion cells only 

and hence from the base of the perithecial cavity. 

lliott (1925) working on C.fimbriata stated that 

"the ascogenous byphae fuse with the large uninucleate 

nutritive cells lining the wall of the perithecium 

and form new bases from which further development 

takes place"; this is shown in his Pl. XVl, fig.15. 

This development has not been found in the present 

investigation. The tips of the ascogenous hyphae 

lie free in the perithecial cavity and there remains 

a free space between the group of ascogenous hyphae 

and the wall of the perithecium. 

Ascogenous hyphae and crozier folluation in 

C.piceae have been described by Varitch; .r, .indrus 

and Harter (1933) in their study on C.fimbriata 

report the presence of ascogenous cells which have 

no connection to the body of the perithecium. They 

stated that "the need for cormecting hyphae in 

obtaining nutrients is obviated by the condition ghat 

the ascogenous cells are themselves embedded in a 

nutrient medium ". The ascogenous cells are derived 

as a result of progressive cell -fission that begins 

in the original protoplast in the sub -terminal cell 

of the ascogone. These authors have e ::pressed doubt 

at Varitchak's observations and suggested that figs. 

a -g/ 
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a -g. Pl. X, of Varitchak, may not represent croziers 

but merely division of ascogenous cells. In a late 

paper (1937), Andrus and Harter modified their earli r 

statement but still maintained that ascogenous hypha 

are absent. They hold that structures which are 

at least equivalent of croziers do develop in the 

isolated cells of C.fimbriata and C.moniliformed. 

1:111 ott (1925) working earlier and Gwyne- Vaughan and 

Broadhead (1936) later, all working on C.fimbriata 

maintained that ascogenous hyphae are present and 

croziers are formed in the later stages of their 

development. It appears strange that such varied 

opinions are held on the same fungus by different 

workers. The author is, however, able to confirm 

Varitchak's observations on the presence of ascogenous 

hyphae and their subsequent development is O.piceae. 

A similar course of development also occurs in O.autgaraphum. 

The ascus is formed from the penultimate 

cell of the ascogenous hypha. Thether the ultimate and 

the antepenultimate cells fuse to form a second ascu 

the manner in which a crozier is supposed to functio 

has not been observed. The ascogenous hyphae are 

closely crowded together and it is difficult to obt 

sections passing along their length. From numerous 

examinations of sections, it seems that the asci are 

cut off from the ascogenous hyphae soon after they 

are formed. The asci lie free in the perithecial 

cavity for some time till their walls dissolve away 

and! 
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and the ascospores are set free in the peritheciel 

cavity. `erections through mature peritnecia reveal 

the presence of ascospores only, indicating that afte 

the asci are formed, the bases of the ascogenous hyph 

and the cushion cells dissolve away forming the nutri 

matrix. 

e 

ive 

arly disintegration of the ascus is a char 

feature in the species of Opniostoma. Li ttman (193 

and Andrus and Harter (1933,'37) have pointed out tha 

deliquescence of the ascus is not necessarily a resul 

of wall dissolution, since the ascus possesses no wal 

from the time of its origin. The latter irorkers mai 

that early in the history of the development of the p 

the cytoplasm of the multinucleate fertile cell is de 

from the surrounding wall and gives rise to naked bin 

protoplasts which lie free in the r- ritheci al cavity.. 

Ultimately the two nuclei fuse to form the ascus whit 

its still naked. They describe the formation of an 

vesicle at the first division of the ascus and this a 

vesicle is the enlarged membrane of the fusion nucleu 

Nuclear division and subsequent formation of spores 

within this nuclear membrane which finally become the 

'wall' of the ascus. Gwyne Vaughan and Broadhead s 

that in C.fimhriata, the ascogenous hyphae and asci, 

all stages, possess the usual delicate wall, to which 

the author is in agreement. ment. The vesiculate structur 

of the spore producing region of the ascus described 

Andrus and Harter, has not been observed in the speci 

here. 
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o.piceae and O. autographum. Since the fusion nucleus 

in the ascus breaks up into four chromosomes, two of 

which pass to one pole and two to the other, this division 

is one of reduction and hence the fusion nucleus is diploid, 

with four number of chromosomes. Subsequent divisions 

of the two- nucleate stage in the ascus are assumed to be 

mitotic and thus the ascospores have each a nucleus with 

two chromosomes. This is the starting point of the 

haploid mycelium. 

When the perithecium is mature, the walls o 

the asti dissolve away and the ascospores lie free in 

the cavity, embedded in mucilage. The latter is byg oscopic 

and forces some of the spores, embedded in mucilage, 

through the canal to the mouth of the beak. Gwyne- V -ughan 

and Broadhead stated that the remainder of the spores 

are not dïstributèdtill the perithecium disintegrates. 

This does not seem to be the usual case, for entire 

perithecia were frequently found in nature which did 

not contain any spores., It is probable that, in nature, 

the spore -globule from the perithecial neck, is easily 

carried away on insects' bodies, the sticky mucilage 

helping in the dispersal. The mucilage is hygroscospic, 

and on absorbing moisture, develops a hydrostatic pressure 

which forces more and more of ascospores through the 

neck to the mouth of the beak. In this way, the wholje 

perithecium is emptied. The hard carbonaceous wall 

of the perithecium also makes it unlikely for the latter 

to disintegrate. The mucilage, in which the spores 

are/ 
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are discharged, seems conveniently to stick to the body 

of insects and thus help in the dissemination of spo =s, 

It also helps to carry the spores to the mouth of the 

beak and prevents the spores from drying up too soon 

and thus retain their viability for a long time. 

SUIJkI\ RY 

Ophi ostoma piceee (I;iunch) H. and P. Syd. is 

self -compatible, bearing conidia, coremia and ascospo 

in perithecia in single ascospore cultures. 

No sexual organs have been observed and the 

initial of the perithecium is first recognised by a c 

of hyphae. 

The development of the perithecium and the 

neck has been described. The perithecial wall is 

composed of two sheaths, each with several layer of cells; 

an outer one, consisting of thick -walled and an inner 

one, of thin -walled cells. The rudiment of the neck 

is laid town early in the development of the perithec um. 

The thick -walled cells of the outer sheath of the pe thecial 

wall, extend into the neck as several layers of thick 

walled cells, which converge aS the tips, leaving a sthall 

ostiole. The inner thin- walled cells of the perithecial 

es 

il 

base, continue into the neck as thin -walled cells filling 

the centre, which disintegrate,When the perithecium i- 

mature, forming the central canal. The outer thick -walled, 

dark -brown cells of the neck become thin -walled and , aline 

towards the top. On maturity, some of these open o 

to form the fringe of cilia. 

Ascogenous/ 



Iscogenous hyphae arise from the cushion cells 

situated at the base of the perithecium. The usual 

ascus crozier appears in later stages in the development 

of the ascogenous nypha. The ascus is formed due to 

the fusion of two nuclei in the penultimate cell of t 

ascogenous hypha. The ascogenous hypha and the ascu 

possess the usual delicate wall. 

Four chromosomes are seen in the first divi ion 

of the fusion nucleus in the ascus, two of which, lat r, 

pass to one pole and two to the other. This division 

being meiotic, the fusion nucleus of the ascus is interpreted 

as diploid witn four chromosomes, assuming that no fusion 

occurs previous to tree one in the ascus. The haploid 

number is, therefore, two. 

The ascus is deliquescent and the ascospore 

are set free in the peritnecial cavity embedded in 

mucilage. The latter is hygroscopic and carries some 

ascospores to the mouth of the beak. 

The life -h; story of Opniostoma autographum 

sp. nov., isolated from the bark of Japanese larch an 

associated with the bark -beetles, Dryocoetes autograpl us 

and Hylurgops palliatus, is described. ",sexual reproduction 

is accomplished by two conidial forms, borne exogenouSly 

and endogenously - the latter within endoconidiophore. 

0. autographum is heterothallic, producing ccfnidia 

and sclerotia only in monoascospore cultures. Perithecia 

are formed on mating two i ycelia of opposite strains. 

T)evelopment of the perithecium and reproductive 

structures 'follows the same course as described for O. ,iCeae. 
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,,XPLANATIOr OF PL \.T. S 

Plate 1. Ophiostoma piceae (Munch) H. and P. 

Syd. 

FIG. 1. Transverse section of the neck of the perithecium, 

showing the outer thick -walled cells and the central 

canal. x 1000. 

FIG. 2. Very young fertile hypha forming crozier with 

one nucleus in the main hypha and the other in the 

curved portion. x 3500. 

FIG. 3. Longitudinal section of a young peritaeci 

showing the outer sheath of thick -walled hyphae 

converging at the tip of the neck leaving a sm 1 

ostiole. The inner sheath of broad thin -walla 

cells extend into the neck as thin -walled cells 

of the neck. x 650. 

FIG. 4. Longitudinal section of a mature peritheci 

showing the perithecial wall distinguished int 

two sheaths as stated above. The cushion cell 

occupy the base of the perithecium, from which s 

ascogenous hyphae arise. x 500. 

FIG. S. Very young fertile hypha showing branching. 

x 3100. 

FIG.. 6. . Mature ascogenous hypha. x 3100. 

FIG. 7. Apex of ascogenous hyphae showing paired n#clei 

separated by cross walls. x 3100. 

IG. 8. Beginning of the crozier formation. x 3100. 

Typical crozier, with one nucleus in the main 

I G/ 

hypha and the other in the curved portion. 100. 
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FIG. 10. Conjugate division of the two nuclei in -6he 

terminal cell, resulting in four nuclei. x 31100. 

FIG. 11. Crozier, with the ultimate and basal cells, 

each uninucleate and the penultimate cell binucileate. 

x 3100. 

FIG. 12. Two nuclei in the penultimate cell contained 

within the nuclear vesicle before fusion. x X100. 

FIG.. Two nuclei fusing within the nuclear ves cle 

in the ascus. x 3100. 

FIG. 14. Asci showing the fusion nuclei.. x 310e, 

FIG. 15. Formation of nuclear reticulum within the 

vesicle of the «scus. x 3100. 

FIG. 16. Splitting of the nuclear reticulum into our 

chromosomes. x 3100. 

FIG. 17. Passin -; of four chromosomes, two to each o f 

the two poles. x 3100. 

FIG. 18. 

FIG. 19. 

FIG. 20. 

FIG. 21. 

Two- nucleate stage in the ascus. x 31 

Four -nucleate stage in the ascus. x 3110. 

;sight- nucleate stage in the ascus. x 3100. 

Mature ascus with eight spores, showing four 

in cross- section. x 3100. 

FIG. 22. Ascospores. x 3100. 

Plate 11. Ophu ostoma autogra»hum sp. nay. 

FIG. 23. 45 -days old culture on malt agar. x 1/z 

FIG. 24. A young culture showing conidia borne exogenously 

in heads. x 160. 

FIG. 25. 2- months old culture on Scots pine, shoeing 

perithecia on wood. x 4. 

FIG/ 
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FIG. 26. Germinating ascospores. x 570. 

FIG. 27. Different stages in the development of copidia 

borne exogenously: a) and b) singly or in head, 

on hypha arising from substratum, c) in heads, on 

FIG. 

aerial 

28. 

mycelium. x 1400. 

Conidia borne exogenously. x 1400. 

erial hypha showing endoconidiophores bearing FIG. 29. 

endoconidia in chains. x 1750. 

FIG. 30. _indoconidia, a) solitary, b) in chains. x 3100. 

FIG. 31. Top of mature perithecium showing fringe f 
x 960. cilia. 

FIG. 32. Penetration of a hypha through the tracheid 

wall. x 3100. 

Plate 111. 0. autographum. (continued) 

FIG. 33. Pairing of monoascospore cultures of opposite 

strains, showing perithecia a.r the line 

FIG. 34. >>clerotia and immature perithecia 

culture. x 70. 

FIG. 35. )clerotia in section. x 82. 

FIG. 36. Longitudinal section of mature perithecium 

showing two sheaths of the perithecial wall, cu hion 

cells at the base of the perithecium and the g .up 

of ascogenous hyphae. x 620. 

FIG. 37. Transverse section of the neck, showing t e 

outer thick-Wall cells and the central canal. 

4 spores can be seen in the canal. 1000. 

Plate 1V. O. autographum. (continued) 

FIG/ 38. Longitudinal section of young perithecium cut 

obliquely, showing the two sheaths of the merit ecial 

wal 1/ 

of union. x 114. 

in monoascospore 
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wall and the ostiole. x 9b0. 

E12.1_22 Coiling of hyphae before initiation of perithecium. 

x 1750. 

FIG. 40. Very young branching fertile hypha. x 

FIG. 41. Ascogenous hyphae in advanced staes. x X3100. 

FIG. 42. Beginning of crozier formation. x 3100. 
II"" 

FIG. 43. Crozier with two nuclei lying side by side. x 3100. 

FIG. 44. Ascogenous hypha with nuclei lying in pairs 

along the breadth of the hypha. x 3100. 

FIG. 45. a) Inclusion of two nuclei in the ascus vesicle, 

b) saine showing a nucleolus within each nucleus. x 3100. 

FIG. 46. Ascus with the fusion nucleus. 

FIG. 47. Formation of nuclear reticulum within the 'vesicle. 

x 3100. 

FIG. of nuclear reticulum into four chromosomes. 

x 3100. 

FIG. 49. Passing of the four chromosomes to each of 

the two poles. x 3100. 

FIG. 50. Two- nucleate stage in the ascus. x 3100. 

FIG. 51. Four -nucleate stage in the ascus. x 310 . 

FIG. 52. _Jight- nucleate stae in the ascus. x 31 0. 

FIG. 53. Mature asci. x 3100. 

FIG. 54. Spore -tendril with ascospores embedded in ucilage. 

x 3100. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The "blueing" of timber is of great econo c 

importance to foresters and timber merchants. "Blu ing" 

seriously decreases the value of timber and blued wo 

is priced considerably lower than healthy timber and is 

rejected where timber is required for special purposs 

such as house -building, ship- building, for sleepers étc. 

Its value for furniture construction is especially d minished. 

There is little apparent alteration in the physical ondition 

of the blued timber (Von Schrenk, 1903) though Hudso4. 

Beare (1922) stated that blueing "seemed to have a t I 
ndency 

both to lower the limits of elasticity and to reduce 

considerably the numerical value of the modulus of e asticity." 

This disease of timber has been worked out in 

details in Sweden, Germany and United States. Lage berg 

et al (1928) and later R'elin and Nannfeldt (1934) in Sweden 

have shown that several species of Ophiostoma among he 

Ascorrcetes and many species belonging to different enera 

in the Fungi Imperfecti, are responsible for the blueing 

of conifers. In the States, Hedkcock (1906), Rumbo d 

(1929, 1931) Davidson (1935, 1944) and Verrall (1939 

among others, have Given a complete account of the f gi 

causing sap- stain. 

In Britain, little attention has been paid on 

the work of sap -stain fungi, a problem of great econ mi.c 

importance. In papers dealing with the blueing of Coniferous 

timbers, blueing is simply mentioned as Caused by Cekf.tost ome 
lla 

pilifera Fr. Munch, in Germany, has shown that C. ilifera 

is made up of a number of species, one of which, 0 o st oma 
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pini (Hunch) H. and P. Syd., is supposed to be the chief 

cause of blueing of timbers in this country. Detailed 
i 

investigation of the causative agent of blueing is, however, 

lacking. The records of O. pini, as published in t 

list of pyrenomycetes recorded for Britain (Bisby an 

PTason, 1940) lack in essential details _and in many cases,, 

the blueing has been associated with O. pini, without 

identifying the causal organism. In none of the numerous 

isolations could the author isolate this fungus from specimens 

of blued wood. On the other hand, the author isolated 

several fungi from boards, stained blue or otherwise, 

and has proved, by controlled inoculation experiment 

their capacity of causing sap -stain. An account of 

ODhiostoma piceae and Leptographium Lundbergii isolated 

from the gallery of ambrosia beetles infesting larch as 

well as from blued pine has been given elsewhere (Bashi, 19484. 

O. piceae is a weak blueing agent while L. Lundber 

has been foung to possess a strong capacity of blueing 

various conifers. The latter fungus is incidentally 

the first authentic record for Britain. 

The present investigation deals with a few more 

species of Ophi ostoma and Ceratostomella and their r le 

in the sap -stain of timbers in this country. 
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Ophiostoma cóervlescens (Munch) ls.ánnf. 

The species was first-isolated from s ruce End 
r 

described by I'. "unch (1907) under the name of ndoconi ' o.hora 

coerulescens. It has been recorded from Sweden by L . .erberg 

et al (1927) from live blazed spruce trunks, pine and spruce 

timbers. The fungus has also been reported from the 

States by Davidson (1935, 1944) and \rerrall (1939) to be 

one of the most important fungi causing stain of hard 

logs and lumber in the South. Davidson (1935) also 

isolated the fungus from Pseudotsuga taxifolia Brit. 

The isolate of the fungus from the conifers is identi al 

with that on hardwoods in microscopical and macroscop cal 

characters bút differ from each other in the ,;1-11)1tr.t 

'and in the fact that the i s of e f rc4 the c oni f rs, 1 k 
the Luropean ü. coerulescens, has an odour of amyl -ac Late 

in culture, while that on hardwoods has a musty odour 

These minor differences have led Davidson, in a later 

paper (1944), to raise the status of the isolate from 

hardwoods to a new species, .ndoconidiophora virescen 

In the presEnt investigation, the fungus ha 

been isolated, along with O. piceae, from several spe imens 

of blued pine, collected near Gatehouse of Fleet, Kir 

: cudbrightshire. No fructifications were observed 

the specimens, and cultures wer&- obtained by transfer ing 

aseptically slivers of blued wood into agar. This i 

the first record of the fungus in this country. The 

description of the fungus agrees with 0. coerulescens (Munch) 

Nannf. . (19 34) described. by Munch (19 07) and Lage rbe rgl et al 

(1928). The following account gives the life 
-histo 

of the fungus in culture on agar and on wood, and/ 

wood 



and some observations on the behaviour when monoascoS;pore 

and monoconidial cultures are mated. 

On malt -agar. The fungus is fast -growing,' 

the radial growth being 7 cm., in 10 days at 220c in darkness. 

The mycelium is et first colourless but pigmentation appears 

in 2 -3 days. The mycelium is mostly appressed to t 

substratum and produces finely branched, sparse radi ing 

hyphae in the advancing zone. Strong odour of pea rop 

(amyl acetate) develops in young cultures but dies out 

with age. 

In 10- days old cultures, the aerial mycelium 

is sparse on the medium (P1. 1, figs. 1, 2) and ass s 

a light gray colour. The pigmentation, in general, consists 

shades of Androver Green (Ridgeway, 1912), Slate- Olive, 

Lincoln Green, Storm Gray to Castor Gray. On acco t 

of the sparse mycelium, a petri -dish culture is more or 

less transparent and the undersurface of the colonie 

have the same shades as the aerial mycelium. Hyali e, 

glistening drops of liquid appear all over the cultu -s. 

ith age, the gray shades of the aerial my lium 

deepen to Deep Grayish Olive and Dark Grayish Olive frith 

the earlier shades of green still persisting. 

Conidia are produced endogenously within c.. dio- 

:phores (Pl. 1, figs.5,b) and these appear abundantl 

The conidiopnores at first arise from substratum hyp 

but later also appear on superficial mycelium. The 

are unbranched with 2 -b, usually 3 -4 transverse sept 

at their bases. The têrminal portions are continuois 

and give rise to cnains of endoconidia (Pl. 1, figs.5,6). 

The/ 
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The conidiopnores are thick-walled, brown with brown 

slightly granular contents, 126,u long on average, 6.ßi 

broad at base and 4.8p at top. The apex of the conidiopnore 

is at first closed but later opens out to liberate the 

conidia, which collect at the tip (Pl. 1, fig.3). 2!hese 

conidia, at the apices of conidiopnores, present a p vdery 

appearance to cultures (Pl. 1, figs.2,3). The firs 

conidium cut off has a rounded apex (Pl. 1, fig.6a) 

but later formed ones, are cylindric (Pl. 1, fig.5,6 ,7). 

They are thin -Walled, hyaline, with hyaline, granula 

contents and measure 6.6 - 35.0 x 2.5 - b. Oyu, cverag 

12.3 x 4.41. 

Perithecia appear abundantly (Pl. 1, fig.2) 

in cultures, 4 -5 days old and mature after 8 -10 days. 

They are black and the ventral diameter is always le s 

than the height (Pl. 11, fig.11). The ventral diary ter 

and height of the base vary from 116.2 - 2O8.6µ, and 140 - 

238µ, averages being 157.8F' and 177.5F respectively. 

The ventral part of the perithecium is covered with ong, 

unbranched hairs (Pl. 11, fig.11), brown at the base and 

become hyaline at the tip. They are thick walled w'th 

brown contents, continuous or transversely septate aid 

may be up to 336p long, 4p broad at base and 3.5e at tip. 

The neck is black except at the top where the colour is 

light -brown and apical cells finally become colourle s. 

The length of the neck varies from 536.2 - 814.8p, 
a erage 

656.7p. The breadth of the neck is, on the average 

29.la; at base and 9.0p at top. 'hen mature, some o 

the byalinetip cells of the neck open out to form th 

crown/ 
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crown of cilia, 7 -11 in number (Pl. 1, fi .8). The 

cilia are thin -walled, hyaline, non -septate, 8.3 - 25i01.1, 

average 21,1 long, 2. 01.1 broad at base, and 1.0F at tipi 

.:hen the perithecium is ripe, the ascospore 

collect at the top of the neck in the form of a white 

shining globule (Pl. 1, fig.2) embedded in mucilage. 

The spore globule turns light yellow with age. The 

ascospores are hyaline, elongate, thin -walled, 1- celled 

(Pl. 1, fig.9) and measure 5 - 6.7 x 1.b - 1.8F, average 

5.8 x 1.7v.. The germinate by usually 1 germ tube (P . 1, fi g. 4) . 

'Then a ripe peritheciusn is placed in a drop 

of water on a slide, the spores are discharged in the 

form of a tendril (P1. 11, fig.11). The tendril kee s 

the form, since the mucilage, in which the spores are 

embedded, is immiscible in water. 

Young hyphae are thin -Walled, hyaline with 

hyaline, granular or non -granular contents, 3.7 - 7. Op 

broad. The wall soon turns greenish brown, green in 

masses, and finally in old cultures, the hyphae become 

brown with brown, granular contents. 

The fungus produces numerous dark -brown to lack 

sclerotia, (Pl. 1, fig.3), on the average, 80p in di eter. 

It is of interest to note that they have not been obs rued 

by previous workers. 

On wood. Sterile pieces of wood of Scots 

pine and Norway spruce were successfully inoculated with 

C. coerulescens. The fungus grows readily on both kinds 

Of wo.,.d and pro.;_uces a grayish -green aerial mycelium, 

abundant/ 
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abundant conidia, perithecia and sclerotia (Pl. 11, g.12). 

Tlue stain appears in 3 weeks, and is severe on pine han 

on spruce as was also shown by La gerberg et al (1928) 

Tithin 2 weeks after the appearance of the stain, the 

pine becomes completely blued. 

Penetration of the fungus into the wood is 

moderate. Hypnae are abundant in the pith -rays (Pl. 11, fig.13) 

and sometimes completely fill the cell- cavity. They 

are dark -brown, 5 -7p broad. They often pass into th 

tracheids but are not so abundant there. Penetratio 

between. adjoining tracheids occurs through bordered p'ts 

(Pl. 1, fig.l0). 

Homothallism. The fungus is homothallic a d 

produces conidia, sclerotia and perithecia in single ascospore 

cultures. It is of interest to note that not all su h 

cultures develop. perithecia though they produce conidi 

and sclerotia. 

In an endeavour to find out the reason why ome 

of the monoascospore cultures did not produce perithecia, 

such cultures were mated together and an interesting 

phenomenon of' mútual aversion between cultures was se n. 

This feature was also observed when monoascospore and 

monoconidial cultures, which developed perithecia, we e 

mated together. The matings were divided into follo ing 

classes: 

1. monoascospore cultures obtained from 

the same peritnecium (Pl. 11, fig.15). 

2. Monoascospore cultures obtained form 

different perithecia (Pl. 11, fig. 16). 

3/ 



3. Different monoconidial cultures. 

4. Pairing of the same monoascospore cult4re. 

5. Pairing of the same monoconidial culture 

(pl. 11, fig.14) . 

6.' 

culture. 

Pairing of a monoascospore and a monoconidial 

In all the series, the cultures showed mut :l 

aversion to one onothe r. In the mutually averting s rains, 

their submerged hypnae stop growing towards each othe' 

and there is a narrow region between the two mycelia, 

which remains comparatively free from hypnae (Pl. 11, figs.14 -16). 

The aerial mycelia, on the other hand, may nearly ap roach 

each other but no fusion takes place. This phenomeon 

was observed on malt -agar, potato- dextrose agar and at- 

agar, irrespective of the depth of the media, the di- ante 

at which the.inocula were placed and age of cultures. The lino of 

The line of aversion cannot be due to a staling of t e 

medium since, the cultures 

develop well on them when grown alone. It may be d e 

to the secretion of some toxin by the averting mycel at 

as suggested by Cayley (1923). This toxin appears 'o 

be secreted from the young hypnal tips and this probably 

explains why aversion takes place even when pieces off` 

mycelia from the same monoascospore and monoconidial 

culture are mated (Pl. 11, fig.l4). This mutual a tagonism 

cannot be due to the odour of pear -drops in the cultu 

since the line of aversion persists in old 
cultures hey. 

the odour disappears. 

This/ 



This peculie:7 form of antagonism between moiospore 
mycelia of the same fungus was first observed by Dodg 

(1920) in Ascobolus magnificus, where monospore strains 

of the same seq., when combined together, will not mee 

?fie observed that when two opposite strains are plated 

together, the mycelia meet at the centre of the cultu e, 

where there appears to be, for a brief period, a slig at 

antagonism, then the byphae from either side grow fre ly 

across the line of meeting and form ascogonia and ant eridia. 

Cayley (1923) observed the same phenomenon in Diahort 

perniciosa Marchal. As a result of her extensive in'est- 

: igations, she concluded that in the fungus, aversion 

occurs between monomydelia isolated from different ho.ts, 

whether of the same variety, different varieties or . fferent 

species, 'but mono -mycelia isolated from widely diff_er.nt 

hosts was found to meet. She observed the presence f 

averting strains in different perithecia on the same 

host which she explained as due to multiple infection 

from two or more different sources. She found that 

aversion occurs between monoascospore mycelia from th 

same perithecium. 

In the present investigation, aversion was ound 

between all possible matings. ,Since the fungus was solated 

from one host and one locality only, it would be interesting 

to observe the pairing of monoascospore and monocoridial 

cultures obtained from different hosts collected from 

localities. 
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2. Ophiostoma :f ilsoni nov. sp. 

Isolation. This fungus was isolated, alonE 

with Ophiostoma longirostellata sp. nov. , from felled 

logs of oak, fluercus sp., collected near Blairgowrie, 

in Perthshire. The perithecia of both the fungi wer 

growing abundantly on the bare surface of the wood. The 

peritl: ecia of O. Wilson could be distinguished from hose 

of O. longirostellata by the comparatively long neck n 

the latter species. The spore globule at the top of 

the perithecial neck is yellow in both species, but i 

oval in O. 1ilsoni and globular in the other species. 

There was a blackish -gray discolouration on the surfaée 

of the wood and this stain, as will be shown later, w 

probaLly caused by C. longirostellata. The followin 

account gives the life -history of O. 1ilsoni in culture. 
i 

On malt agar. The fungus is fast-growing, 

and the radial growth is about 6 cm., in 10 days, at 

22% in darkness. Young cultures exhibit varied cultural 

characters; in some the aerial mycelium is scanty 

(P1.111, figs.17,18) or completely suppressed, in oth:rs 

well developed, giving the mat a cottony (Long and Ha sch, 

1918) appearance. Advancing zone is distinct but ap,ressed 

and young colonies are colourless. The odour of pe- - 

drop or amyl acetate develops in cultures, but the odeur 

fades with age and dies out in old cultures. 

Colouration develops in about a week and consists 

shades of Cream Buff (Ridgeway, 1912) and .farm Buff rund 

the inoculum, which later deepen to Light Ochraceous 

Salmon and Pale Ochraceous Buff and finally to lightek' 

shade s/ 
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shades tif .ve l lane ous. Shades of ?arm Buff deepenin 

to Cinnamon Buff appear towards the periphery of the 

cultures. 

Conidia are produced endogenously within CO idiophores, 

which can be classified into two types, based on thei 

size, shape and mode of origin. Inthe first type, he 

endoconidia are borne within conidiophores, riich ari :e 

from the substratum hyphae (Pl. 1V, fig.27a). Coni a 

are borne in chains (Pl. 1V, figs.27a,27b). They a 

thick-walled, oval or cylindric, with hyaline, granul 

contents, each with 1 -3 or 4 vacuoles and measure 7.3 - 

13.7 x 3.5 - 8.9p, average, 9.8 x 5.5p. 

In the second type, the endoconidia are bor 'e 

within conidiophores, which appear abundantly on the erial 

mycelium. The conidiophores arise laterally from th 

main hypnae and are cut off from the latter by a tran.verse 

septum at the base, though occasionally a second sept 

may appear at the upper portions. The conidiophores 

are swollen at the base, average 4.5p broad, and are 

narrow at the apex, average 2.0p. wide (Pl. 1V, fig.26 

They are thin-wailed with slightly granular protoplas 

Thy apex of the conidiophore, which is closed when y 

) 

g 

open at maturity to liberate the endoconidia which f 1 

away as soon as they are discharged. Conidia are th n- 

walled, cylindric with hyaline, granular contents (Pl 1V, fis. 

26b) and measure 4.3 - 15.5 x 1 - 2.511, average, 8.95 x 

1.7511. 

Perithecia appear when the cultures 
are 

They 
days old and mature after about the same time. 

are/ 
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are formed abundantly in cultures (Pl. 111, figs.17,18). 

Then young, the base of the perithecium is round and trans - 

:parent (Pl. 111, fig.19) and has a greenish tinge. 

The neck is also transparent, except at the base, where 

the colour is light brown. The longitudinal hyphae, 

composing the neck, are distinctinctly visible. ì 

1 

characteristic feature of the perithecium is the pres nce 

of collar at the base of the neck (Pl. 111, fig.20), 

which is laid down very early in the development of t e 

perithecium by a group of small thick- walled cells at 

the region. 

As the perithecium develops, the base elong tes 

and often buldges to one side and is sometimes flatte ed. 

The perithecium becomes dark brown to black on maturi y, 

and the brown cells at the top of the perithecial bas , 

below the collar, can sometimes be recognisable. Th 

neck ' gross out straight on the perithecial base or m es 

an angle with the latter. The base of the perithecium 

is covered with ventral hairs, which are thick walled 

and dark -brown at the base and become thin -walled and 

colourless at the tip. They are 0-3 septate by tren -verse 

walls, on tJhe average i long, and 1.T broad. In 

addition to the ventral hairs, short, conical, thick - 

walled bristles are present on the perithecial base. 

They are 11 -36p long, 7 -15F thick at the base, taperi 

at the apex to 1.66 -2.66. The bristles are also resent 

on the collar of the neck. They are present on the .ortion 

of the perithecial bese which is not in contact 
with -gar 

(Pl. 111, figs.l9a & b). 

The/ 
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The ventral diameter and height of the peri 

base vary from 190.4 - 245. and 224 _ 3598F, average 

being 218.8. and 316.8 respectively. The peritheci 

base gradually tapers at the top, so that the collar 

out prominently. The diameter of the collar varies 

94- 1131, average 100.7p. 

The length of the neck varies from 730.8 - 

896.OF, average 76 0.311. The breadth of the neck at 

base varies form 39.2 - 51.84, average 48.3,4, while t 

at the top is 1411. Then the perithecium is mature, 

hyaline tip cells of the neck open out and stand erec 

giving a frayed appearance (Pl. 111, fig.20, Pl. 1V, 

The breadth of the canal in the neck varies from 8.3 

The number of cilia at the neck varies from 2 -14. T 

cilia are 1- celled, thin -walled, hyaline, 34 - 

average 33.5. long, 2 - 2.7F broad at base, 1.3 - 2F 

the apex. 

hecial 

tands 

TOM 

he 

at 

he 

ig.28). 

9.3F. 

Then the perithecium is ripe, the ascospore 

collect at the ostiole embedded in mucilage. The sp re 

mass is at first globular and hyaline but soon become 

oval and yellow and is usually attached to the side o 

the neck beside the ostiole. Occasionally, the spo 

discharge from the perithecium on agar in culture -tubas 

occurs in the form of a tendril. This type of spore 

discharge can always be seen when d ripe perithecium ' s 

placed in water on a slide (Pl. 111, fig.21). 

The ascospores are hyaline, 1 celled, thin 
-"Fall 

and oval with a brim (Pl. 1V, fig.29). They measure 

6.0 - 7.66 x 3 - 3.8e, average 6.52 x 3.29e with brim 

and/ 
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and 4.5 - 5.8 x 2.5 - 3.171, average 5.12 x 2.8511 without 

brim. Germination in water takes place by usually one 

germ tube which comes out through the brim (Pl. 1V, fig.25). 

Sclerotia develop abundantly. They are globular, 

dark -brown and measure 8T in diameter on average. 
Young hyphae are thin - walled, hyaline with Slightly 

granular contents and about 2 -511 broad. Older hyphae 

are thick -walled, brown, with Ivyaline or brownish gr 

contents and up to 81u broad. 

Pieces of sterile wood of Scots pine and No ay 

spruce were inoculated with the fungus but no penetrate on 

occurred, proving that the fungus fails to infect the ood. 

Heterothallism. The fungus is heterothalli 

and single ascospore culture produces conidia and sclerotia 

only. Perithecia develop only when mycelia of two o.i.osite 

strains meet (Pl. 111, figs.22 -24) . Numerous crosses 

between eight monoascospore cultures revealed the pre sence 

of two strains only in the fungus. 

The fungus is related to O. paradoxem (Dade) 

Nannf. (1928, 1934) but differs from the latter in im.ortant 

characters such as smell of pear -drop: in culture in t 

present species, peritnecial measurements, appendages 

on the peritnecial base, cilial character at the neck 

and the presence of collar at the base of the neck in 

the present species. T-h "°^^ "ri°re1 in 
th-pre.sent 

species. The ascospores, in the present species, possess 

a brim and their measurements vary from those of O. paradoxum. 

Variations also exist in conidial character and 
measurements. 

Technical/ 
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Techni cal description. 

i:_ycelium fast growing, with aerial mycelium 

abundant in some cultures, young hyphae colourless bel,coming 

light brown with age, odour like pear -drop; young hyphae 

hyaline, thin -walled, 2 -5/a, broad, old hyphae brown, thick - 

walled, up to 8p broad; conidia endogenous, of two kinds: 

one borne in chains within conidiophores arising fro 

substratum mycelium, endoconidia thick- walled, oval r 

cylindric, hyaline, vacuolate, 7.3 - 13.7 x 3.5 - 8. 

average 9.8 x 5.5p, other borne within coni diopnores arising 

from aerial hyphae, conidiophores thin -walled, broader 

at base, 4.5jì wide, narrowing at top, 2.OF wide, end conidia 

thin- walled, cylindrical, hyaline, 4.3 - 15.5 x 1 - -.54, 

average 8.95 x 1.75p; perithecia abundant, base ro id 

when young, elongate on maturity and become compress d; 

ventral hairs of two kinds: one long, thick walled .nd 

brown at base,thin-- walled and colourless at tip, 65F long, 

l.4µ broad on average, other bristle -like, conical, 'hick- 

walled, brown, 11 -36p. long, 7 -15F broad at base, 1.6 

2.66F at tip; perithecial base, 190.4 - 245F, avera e 

218.8E in diameter, 224 - 359.8e, average 316.71 in eight; 

neck with a collar, at base, neck 730.8 - 896.0., ave age 

aver e 48.3p broad at base, 760.3F long, 39.2- 1.8, 

14u at top; cilia 2 -14, fimbriate, 1- celled, thin walled, 

hyaline, 34 - 40.7V, average g 33.5F long, 2 br ad 

at base, 1.3 - 2 at tip; ascospores hyaline, oval, 

1- celled, with a brim, 6.0 - 7.66 x 3 
- 3.8r, ayerag 

6.52 x 3.29F with brim; sclerotia globular, 
brown, pppa 

in diameter. 

Fungus / 
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Fungus heterothallic. 

On Quercus sp. 
0 i/1íl-4o sp.nay. 

Latin. niagnosis. 

Myceliis celeriter crescentibus, juvenilibu 

hyalinis, maturis brunnescentibus, ( odoratis ut amyl- 

conidiis endogenis, dimorphicis, endoconidiis crasse- 

cetate); 

unicatis, 

unicellularibus, hyalinis, ovatis, `1.3-13.7 X 3.5-8.* 

vel tenui-tLUlicatis, unicellularibus, hyalinis, cylin ricis, 

4.3-15.5 X 1-2.»a; peritheciis copiosis, hirsutis, gris, 

ventre 190.4-245p lato, 224-359.5u. alto; rostello ba i 

collare ex.libente, 730.8-89y1 longo, 14-51.8)u lato, stioli 

filamentis 2-14 uni.cPllularibus, tenui-tunicatis, hy inis, 

30-40.7)u longis, 1.3-2.7/a' lacis; ascis evanidis; s.scosporis 

hyalinis, unicellula.ribus, ovoideis, et mire marginat s 

6.0-7.66 X 3-3.8,4; sclerotiis brunnescentibus, + glo osis, 

89a lads. 

Fungus heterotnallicus, in truncis Quercus 
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3. Opriostoma longirostellata sp. nov. 

The habitat of the fungus has already been 

described under O. Jilsoni. The following account gives 

the life -history of the fungus in culture. 

On malt-agar. The fungus is slow growing, 

and the radial growth is about 1.5 cm., in 10 days at 

22 °c in darkness. In 10 -days old cultures, the mat, 

in general, is appressed and sodden with an indistinct 

and sodden advancing zone. lerial mycelium is gene4lly 

abundant in the region round the inoculum. .Strands of 

mycelia, up to 4 m. m. long, appear at places and the 

become abundant with age (P1. V, fig.3O) . The bases 

of these strands of mycelia consist of agglutinated 

and are black, but towards the top, they branch off 

se 

phae 

pe ate dly 

and the ultimate branches are c. olourless, consisting iof 

a single or a few agglutinated hyphae. Colourless listening 

drops of liquid appear on the mycelium. 

Pigmentation develops in about a week. The 

colour of the mycelium on agar is Blackish layuse Gr 

(Ridgeway, 1912) which gradually pales to Dark Mouse 

Gray, with a greenish tinge in some cultures, towards 

the periphery. 7ith age, the colour deepens to Bladkish 

Green Gray, Dusky Green Gray, Castor Gray and Dusky vy 

Green. Colour of the medium on the undersurface is 

Dusky Green Gray to Dull Greenish Black (2) fading 
tc 

Castor Gray and Storm Gray towards the periphery. 

Conidia are borne exogenously on the 
aerial 

mycelium. In the early stages, a conidium is borne 

singly/ 
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singly at the apex of a hyphes (Pl. V, fig 37a) . Lat - r, 

short, unbranched, 2 -4 septate hyphae _.rise laterally 

from the aerial strand of mycelium (pl. V, fig.37b) 

and conidia are borne in groups of b -8 on denticulate 

at the end of the hyphae. The term ' conidionhore, can 

be loosely applied to them. They are 40-66 long, 20 
broad at base and 2.6 at apex. Conidia are also borne 

in groups on denticulate apices on ordinary hyphae (Pl. V, 

fig.37c). Primary conidium may bear secondary and tertiary 

conidia (pl. V, fig.38). Conidia are elongate with 

ends to which they are attached to the projections. 

are 1- celled, hyaline, and measure 4.7 - 15.7 x 1.3 - 

ave rage 8.3 x 2.0p. 

Perithecia appear when the cultures are abo 

7 days old and mature after about the same time. Th 

develop abundantly (Pl. V, fig.30). The bases of yo 

perithecia are transparent, light brown and present a 

arrow 

:arenchymatous appearance (Pl. V, fig.32). The longitudinal 

hyphae, composing the neck, are visible due to the light 

brown colour of the neck (Pl. V, figs.31,32). These hyphae 

do not close at the top but leave a small ostiole (Pl V, fig.32). 

Then mature, the base of the perithecium tu ns 

black and is covered with numerous ventral heirs, whi h 

are thick -walled and usually unbranched. Thay are d rk 

brown at the base but become colourless ar the tip. They 

are 10 -133F long and 2 - 2. ; .,road. 

The base of the perithecium is more or less globular; 

(Pl. V, fig.33); the measurements of ventral diameter and 

height vary from 135.8 - 210.0j.ß and 123.2 - 203.0p, averages 

being/ 
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being 17811 and 165.21 respectively. The neck is 14 .6 - 
2921.81Z, average 2126p long, 21.0 - 30.8p, average 25.6F 
broad at base and 11.2 - 15.Lp, average 13.11 at top. 

Frequently a. perithecium with two necks (Pl. V, fig. 31 

can be seen cultures. 

Then mature, the hyaline tip cells of the neck 

open out to form the crown of cilia (Pl. V, figs.33, ). 

The number of cilia at the neck is very large and di ficult 

to count but the highest n1 mbe r recorded was 56 and the 

lowest 34. Cilia are unbranched thin walled, hyaline, 

5 -7 septate by transverse walls, 33 -83Ji, average 63p long, 

2.3 - 2.71u broad at the base tapering to a point at . e 
apex. 

On maturity, the ascospores collect at the ostiole 

in the form of a globular, colourless drop which soo becomes 

milk -white and later turns yellow with age, ,,scosp.res 

are hyaline, 1- celled, kidney shaped, thin walled (P . V, 

f ig. 39) and measure 4.3 - 5.2 x 1.3 - 1.711, average .7 x 

1.511. They germinate with more than one germ tube 4Pl. V, 

fig.36). 

Hyphae, in young cultures, are thin walled 

hyaline, granular contents, and are 1.9 - 3}p broad. 

age, they become thick walled, light brown. Hyphae 

clavate cells are present. 

On wood. The fungus readily infects vari 

with 

With , 

witxi 

us 

species of conifers and successful inoculations were (made 

on Scots pine, Norway spruce and Japanese larch. lAycelium 

is sparse on the surfacd of the wood but conidia and; 

perithecia/ 
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perithecia develop abundantly (Pl. V, fig.35). The fungus 

causes a blackish -gray discolouration on all the different 

species of wood. Though no inoculation was tried on oak 

from which the fungus was isolated in nature, it appe rs 

that the fungus, unlike O. Alsoni, is able to infect conifers. 

On account of the stain produced on pieces of inocula ed 

wood, it seems that the stain, which accompanied oak from 

which the fungus was isolated along with O. :/ilsoni, as 

probably caused by O. longirostellata. 
Now.0-fl.aU/3w 

The fungus is homothallic and single ascospere, 

in culture, produces conidia and perithecia. 

The fungus closely agrees with O. capil_liferum 

(Hedge.) H. and P. Syd., (Hedgcock, 1906) but differs 'in 

cultural characters, conidial and perithecial measurements. 

The neck in the present species is much,longer and th number 

of cilia at the neck greater than in 0. capilliferum. 

The natural hosts of the two fungi also differ. 

Technical description 

I4ycelium slow growing, appressed with long eak 

aerial strands developing sporadically, at first hyaline, 

later turning blackish gray with a greenish tinge; young 

hyphae thin walled, lyaline, 1.9 - 3pa broad, older hyphae 

thick walled,brown; conidia in groups on denticulate apex 

appearing on hyphae or on conidiophores, latter 40 - 6612 

long, 2.511 broad at base, 21a at top, conidia elongate; 

narrowed at the end to which that' are attached 
to projections, 

bear secondary and tertiary conidia, conidia 
1- celled¡ thin 

walled, hyaline, 4.7 - 15.7 x 1.3 - 2.5v, average 8.3 Ix 

2,0 9/ 
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2.0u; perithecia develop abundantly, base when young 

transparent, light brown, pseudoparenchumatous, become s 

black on maturity, hirsute, ventral diameter 135.8- 210.Ou, 

average 178u, ventral height 123.2- 203.0u, average 1b5.2u; 

neck hyaline to light brown when young, black when mat re, 

1405.6-2921.3u, average 212óu long, 21.0-30.8u, average 

25.6u broad at base, 11.2- 15.4u, average 13.1u at top, 

frequently with 2 necks, ostiole with 34 -5b cilia, 53 

long, 2.3 -2.7u broad at base, tapering to a point at ip; 

spore globule white at first, yellow with age, ascosp res 

hyaline, 1- celled, thin walled, kidney shaped, 4.3 -5. 

1.3 -1.7u, aver=,ge 4.7 x 1.5u. 

Fungus homothallic. 

n Que rcus sp. Near Blairgowrie, in Perth-hire. 

Latin diagnosis. 

Myceliis tarde crescentibus, juvenilibus hy.linis, 

maturis atrocinereis; conidiophoris apice denticulat' s; 

conidiis ad forman in genere Cenhalosporio vel in gen: re 

Cladosoorio constructis, elongatis, unicellulGribus, aya.linis 

!.7-15.7 X 1.3-2.5 p; peritheciis copiosis, juvenili us 

brunnescentibus pseudoparenchyma.te compositus, senesc ntibus 

nigris, hirsutis, ventre 135.8-210.0 lato, 123.2-20s.0 

alto; rostello 1405.6-2921.8p-longo, 11.2-30.8 p. lato 

ostioli filamentis 34-5b, septatis, tenui-tunica_tis, .yalinis 

33-83 p longis, basi 2.3-2.7 p latis, apice acutatis;I 

ascosporis hyalinis, u...nicellularibus, tenui-tunicati.s 

4.3-5.2 X 1.3-1.7 p. 

Fungus homothallicus, in truncis nuercus 
sp. 



4. Ceratostomella galeiformis sp. nov. 

Isolation. The fungus s-las isolated, along with 

Ophiostoma autographum sp. nov. (Bakshi, 1948b), from the 

bark of Larix leptolepsis collected in the forest at :lair 

_thol in Perthshire. The standing trees had been ki led 

over a wide area in the forest and were infested by t 

bark -beetles, Hylurgops palliatus and ?) ocoetes autoraDhus, 

the ambrosia beetle, Trypodendron lineatum and the wod- 

boring beetle, Hylecoetus dermestoides. Tk ycelia of 

galeiformis and O. autographum developed under the lo sened 

bark and perithecia of both the species developed ab dantly, 

especially in the insect gallaries (Pl. V1, fig.40). 

The ischarged spores from the perithecium, in C. gale' form-i s, 

was/ 
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was held at the top of the neck in the form of a tend ' 1 

(Pl. Vi, fig.43). In making culture of the fungus, septic 

removal of the spore tendril to agar was not relied u on, 

since, the mucilage, in which the spores were embedde 

could be contaminated. In such cases, the peritheci 

base wes broken open by means of a sterile needle and he 

contained spores served as the inoculum for polysporous 

cultures. The following account gives the life history 

of the fungus in culture. 

On malt agar. The fungus is slow growing a 

the radial growth is about 1 -3 cm., in 10 days at 22 

in darkness. The mat is appressed except at the region 

of the inoculum where the aerial mycelium is scantily 

(Pl. V1, f i g. 41) . í`t dvancing zone is indistinct and a 

Young colonies are colourless but pigmentation appears 

developed 

ppressed. 

in 

about 1C days and consists shades of Vetiver Green (Ridgway, 

1912) in general. The aerial mycelium assumes a gray 

colour. "ith age, various shades of colour appear al d 

these consist of Chaetura Black, Natal Brown, Deep 0live, 

Gray and Slate Olive. Hyphae may remain white in patches. 

Conidia may be borne on ordinary mycelium (Pl. 

V11, figs.4b,47) or on special conidiophores of the 

ieptographium and Qraphium types (Pl. V1, fig.42, Pl. V11, 

fig.48). In early stages, conidia are borne in head usually 

at the end of a hypha (Pl. V11, Îi;.47) or a collectic}n 

of hyphae (Pl. V11, fig.46). These conidia are 1- celled, 

oval (Pl. V111, fig.49) hyaline and measure 2.2 - 3.1 

1.5 - 2F' average 2.7 x 1.7F 

In later stages, the conidia are formed on Conidiophores. 

In/ 
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In the simplest case1, a long, thick walled brown hyph 

branches above to form thin walled hyaline branches, 

the end of each of which a single conidium is borne. 

From this type, transitional stages cen be traced to 

more complex hyphal systems, branching in a penicilla 

fashion (Pl. V11, fig.48b). New branches appear in 

numbers from the region of the transverse wall on the 

hypha, and soon attain the same length as the latter. 

This ramification is carried on further and further t 

a penicillated collection of hyphae results. The ce 

of th;- hyphae at the base of this complex branch syst 

are dark brown, and the colour fades towards the apex 

The ultimate branches are hyaline and their ends are 

and pointed. .ach of the ultimate branches cuts off 

conidiusn ak the apex. The conidia are collected in 

of sticky mucilage, which remains milk -white for a lo 

time but gradually become light brown and finally dar 

with age. 

In extreme cases, the individual branches o 

:to raphium may become loosely united to form a compo 

fascicle and this is the graphium stage of the fungus 

Vl, fig.42). Conidia, cut off from the terminal bra 

t 

he 

ed 

arying 

main 

11' 

is 

m 

arrow 

a 

drop 

g 

brown 

of the coremium, are held in mucilage, like that on 1 ptog; 

:raphial heads. 

Conidia from the leptographium and graphium heads 

are 1- celled, hyaline, elongate with obtuse ends tape 'ng 

slightly towards the point of insertion (Pl. V11, fig 50), 

and measure 4 - 5.2 x 1.9 - 2.2/a, average 4.65 x 2.0pr 

Occasionally in cultures, strands of myceli. arise 

vel ically from agar. The base of this strand is blfck 
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' 
and consists of agglutinated hyphae. It branches ab ve 

repeatedly to form many fascicle of branches, giving he 

appearance of a branching tree. The ultimate branch s 

are sterile and do not bear any conidia. 

Perithecía are very rare in cultures. The ventral 

part of the perithecium is globose, black and is cove 

with thick walled, unbran.ched- ventral hairs (Pl. V11, 

brown at the base, colourless at the tip and 2 - 2.41 

ed 

fig.51) , 

broad. 

The measurements are given from only 8 perithecia obt4ined 

in culture and to which range, the measurements of 24 

from nature fall. The ventral diameter and height v 

from 182.0 - 271.6p and 182.0 - 273.Ou, averages bein 

perithecia 

ry 

221.Ep 

and 218.11 respectively. The neck is black, 539.0 - 1700.6p., 

average 638.0p long, 39.2 - 60.2p, average 48.6p broad at 

base and 15.4 - 28.0jì, average 24.5p broad at top. the 

ostiole lacks the crown of cilia (Pl. V11, fig.51,52). 

- -;then the perithecium is mature, the ascospores 

collect at the ostiole in the form of a tendril, milk .white 

in colour.. The ascospores are hyaline, 1- celled, th n 

walled, bean shaped and possess a brim (Pl. V11, fig.$3). 

They measure 4 - 5.3 x 2.1 - 3.0p, average 4.6 x 2.512 with 

brim and 1.7 - . 3.2 - 4.2 x 1. 21 average .6 x 1.9 without 3 , ge 3 w 

brim. The spore germinates by more than one germ tub (Pl. 

V11, fig.45). 

':`:hen a mature perithecium is placed in awdrop 

of water on a slide, the ascospores are liberated in the 

form of a tendril embedded in mucilage (Pl. V1, fig.44, 

Pl. Vil, fig.54). 

Young hypha are hyaline, septate, thin walled 

with/ 
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with hyaline, non -granular protoplasm, 1.3 - 2.111 br ad. 

7ith age, they become thick walled, 2 - 5.3ti broad a4d 

colour deepends upon the colour of the mat. In gre 

areas, the hyphae have brownish green walls with gre nish 

contents; while in brown portions, they are light b #own 

to dark brown with brown contents. 

On wood. artificial inoculations on wood show 

that the fungus develops readily on ;cots pine, spru e 

and larch. The mycelium is sparse on the wood and bears 

all the coma; al stages as described on agar. The $ unges 

produces a grayish blue discolouration which is seve 
IIe 

on Scots pine but mild on spruce and very feeble or none 

at all on larch. 

Homothallism. The fungus is homothallic nd 

single ascospore culture produces conidia and perith cia 

in culture. 

Systematic position. The fungus approach s 

very closely the genus Ophiostoma H. and P. Syd. (19 9) 

but cannot be included in its as it lacks the fringe of 

ostiolar cilia, which are the characteristics of 0h ()stoma. 

The species, which agreekin characters with the genu 

Ophiostoma but lackf the crown of cilia at the ostiol 

are removed to Ceratostomella (Melin and `;annfeldt, .934). 

Goidamich, (1936) established a new genus Grosmannia 

within which he included species of Ophiostoma, havi 

a c oni di al stage of the teptographium type. To this new 

genus, he removed O. pini, O. ips. and made a new species 

Grosmaaia serpens. 

the/ 

Siemaszko (1939) did not recognise 
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the genus Grosmannia, since O. ips is known to have a 

c raphium conidial stage as well as a ieptographium one. 

Ho considered it possible for the genus Cphiostoma to 

have conidial stages of the types, Chalara, Leptograp 'um, 

Graphium, Cladosporium and Cephalosporium and this vi 

is also held by i Jelin and Nannfeldt (1934) in their s udy 

mn 
on taxony of blueing fungi. The present species pos -esses 

conidia of rcephalosporium, ieptographium and eraphium types. 

The author is in agreement with the views of Siesmazk 

and i elin and Nannfeldt and retains the fungus within the 
d.o erJ 

genus Ceratostomella andAnot transfer it to the genus 

Grosmannia. 

Though the species belongs to the genus Cer:tostomella, 

it agrees fairly closely to Opiliostoma ips (Rum.) N. f. 

(1931) especially in the conidial stages of the Eeph- osporium, 

ieptographium and eraphium types. It, however, diff rs 

from C. ips in cultural characters, measurements of conidia 

and neck and the fact that in O. ips, cilia are occas ovally 

seen at the ostiole. The ascospores are beer shaped with 

a brini in the present species, while in O. ips, they , re 

quadrangular -prism shaped with flanges. The measure 'ents 

of the spores also vary in the two species. 

Technieal description 

i.'celium slow growing, appressed with aeria 

mycelium at the inoculum, young colonies white, changing 

to various shades of green, brown and black with age; 

young hyphae whin walled, hyaline, 1.3 - 2.1v broad, 
did 

hyphae thick walled brown or brownish green, up 
to 5. 

broad/ 
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broad; conidial stages cepnalosporium, leptographium 

or graphium types, conidia of cepnalosporium type on 

ordinary hyphae, conidia 1- celled, oval, hyaline, 2.2 

1.5 - 21.1, average 2.7 x 1.71, conidia on leptographiu 

graphium 1- celled, hyaline, elongate, 4 - 5.2 x 1.9 - 

average 4.65 x 2.0/1; perithecia rare, brown to black, 

globuse, hirsute, ventral diameter 132.0 - 271.611, ave 

221.811, ventral height 182.0 - 273.0F, average 218. C, 

black, 539.0 - 700.6'1, average 638.11 long, 39.2 - 60 

average 48.411 broad at base, 15.4 - 28.011, average 24 

broad at top; ostiole without terminal cilia; ascos 

hyaline, 1- celled, tnin walled, bean shaped, with a b 

4 - 5.3 x 2.1 - 3/1, average 4.6 x 2.51 with brim, 3.2 

4.2 x 1.7 - 2.1J1, average 3.6 - 1.9)4 without brim, sp 

discharge in the form of a tendril. 

Fungus homothallic. 

On Larix lentolepis, under bark, associated 

- 3.1 x 

and 

2.2p, 

rage 

neck 

5f 

ore s 

re 

with 

the bark be: tles, Hylurgops 2alliatus and Dryocoetes autographus. 

Blair Athol, 
1,?e,r/t/¡h,,shi 

r//e. C /,i,EMK al40 Y rJI p 

Latin diagnosis. 

Myceliis tarde crF--scentibus a.pprFssis, juve ilibus 

hyalinis, maturis brunnescentibus vel nigris; conidi 's 

ad formam in genere Cephalosporio, ui2i..cellul=gibus, t nui- 

tunicatis, hyalinis, 2.2-3.1 X 1.5-2-0 iu vel ad forma 

in genere Leptographio (vel etiam in genere Graphio) 

el!(;nga.ti s, unicellulrribus, tenui-tunicatis, hyalir_is 

4-5.2 X 1.9-2.2p; ?aeritb.eciis paucis, brunnescentibus 

aut nigris, globosis, hirsutis 182.0-273.0 j1 latis; ostello 

539/ 
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539.0-700.6 fu longo, 15.4-60.11 lato; ostioli filame tis 

nullis; ascis evanidis; escosporis nyalinis, unicellularibus, 

faGiformibus sed peculiariter marginatis, 4-5.3 X 2.1-3.01.1. 

Fungus homothallicus. In truncis, Laricis 

leptolebidis (Associated with bark-beetles Hylurgops 

palliatus and Drycotes autgraphus, Blair Atholl, Perti shire ). 

DISCUSSION 

Species of the genus Ophiostoma have genera 

been regarded as an important group among the blueing 

In t l s country, the blueing of coniferous timber has 

been associated with 0. pini which is an important bl 

agent on conifers in the Continent. The records of 

fungus, as published by Bisby and Mason (1940) in the 

list of Pyrenomycetes recorded for Britain, lack in e 

details. lacCallum (1922) st-- ted that she found 0. 

and 0. piceae very comaonly in and around . dinburgh a 

thought/ 

ly 

fungi. 

gene rally 

e ing 

h 

sential 

ini 

d 
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thought that they occur all over Scotland. She isol 

and described O. piceae from a blued trunk of Pinus s 

but in her account, no description of 0. pini appears 

she did not state whether she isolated the fungus in 

It appears that she identified the fungus, what she t 

to be 0. Mini, due to its very short neck; but frtqu 

the necks of the perithecia of this group occurring i 

nature,. break away, being very brittle and thus lead 

erroneous identification. In his account of the suc 

diseases in Scots pine, ilson (1928) stated that the 

in later stages, was attacked by 0. pini. The fun 

was obtained in pure culture and produced conidia of 

Cladosporiuta type. Ho -Terithecia were obtained and 

fungus was identified as 0. pini. If the fungus re 

to had been 0. pini, it is interesting to note that 

did not produce perithecia, since the latter develop 

abundantly in cultures of Munch (1907) and Lagerberg 

ted 

lvestris 

and 

ulture. 

ought 

ntly 

o 

essional 

plant, 

he 

he 

erred 

d 

et al 

(1928). It is now known that hcladosporium type of onidia 

is characteristic for the genus Ophiostoma and hence the 

identity of the species as 0. pini, on conidial fruc ifications 

only, is not confirmatory. -ilson earlier (1922), :rooks 

(1928), and Muskett et al (1931 -32) made passing references 

of 0. pini causing blueing of pine, but in no case, he 

fungus was brought to culture and identified. The s : are 

all the available records of 0. pini in this country and 

judging from the evidence as stated above, it seems 'hat 

the fungus, if it exists in this country, has not bean 

identified. 

In/ 
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In the present work as well as in an earli_r 

one (BLshi, 1948a), the author has shown that Le- tog.ra.hium 
Lundbergii and Ophiostoma coerulescens, both new recc4rds 

for Britain, are strong blueing agents on conifers i 
this country. L. Lundbergii is a stronger blueing gent 

than O. coerulescens. The former penetrates the wo d 

quickly and the wood is blued completely in a short ime. 

C. galeiformis, a new species and O. picea.e are mild blueing 
agents. O. longirostellata, a new species isolated from 

oak, has been found to infect conifers where it prod ces 

a perceptible blackish gray discolouration. The st 
was also found on oak from which the fungus was isolated. 

In the literature of wood staining fungi, arious 

workers have frequently described close association f 
certain species of staining fungi with certain beetl 
and their tunnels. Rumbold (1931, 1936, 1941) repo 

occurrence of O. pini, Ceratostomella pseudotsumae,, 

C. picea ?perda and C. montium with Dendroctonus beet es 

and O. ips with species of Ips. Leach et al (1934) 

reported the association of O. ips and Tuberculariel 

ips with Ips. 7ith the Dutch elm disease, various porkers 

like ffollenweber and Stapp (1928), Betrem (1929), Jo es 

and Moses (1943), among others have shown the close : ssociation 

of O. ulmi with Scolytus beetles. It has been show 

that the beetles carry the spores both externally an 

internally and in their winged phase carry the inocu um 

from tree to tree. In case of ambrosia beetles, a mbiotic 

relation between the fungus and the beetle has been 

suggested and which has been discussed by the authorin 

a/ 
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a previous paper (1948a). For bark beetles, true s mbiosis, 

however, has been thought to be unusual, and the b e les 

only help the fungi in their dissemination. .:right (1935, 

1938) however suggested a symbiotic relation between 

Tricnosporiun symbioticum and 8picaria anomala with Ecolytus 

beetles. He thought that the fungi kill the cambi as 

they advance and thereby assist the beetles in overt ming 

the host tree. The fungi reduce the moisture conte t 

of the canbial region ahead of the larvae and in thi way, 

make the conditions more favourable for the development 

of the larvae. The beetle, on the other hand, diss urinates 

the fungi and thus open new and suitable substrata f r 

them. Leach et al (1934) also arrived at a broader concept 

of symbiosis between the fungi and the betles. In their 

controlled experiments, they found the logs, th_t 

were protected from insects by cages and from fungus infection 

by sealing and spraying the ends, the bark did not s-parate 

from the wood, as did that of infested logs and. the atter 

substratum was certainly very suitable for beetle de elopment 

than the logs uninfested by fungi. Moreover, most conifers 

secrete resins into freshly made wounds and in livin trees, 

the: are often able to overcome with such resin seer:tions 

the attack of individual insects or broods, so that he 

beetle fails to complete its life -cycle and the attack 

dies down. TJany bark beetles are known to attack l' ving 

trees successfully when the trees are weakened by dr.ught 

or other factors. It is probable that reduced resi flow 

or moisture content of the inner bark may be the det rmi ring 

factor in such cases. Uelson (1g34) has shown that 

stain/ 

lue 
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stain fungi, in absence of beetles, prevent the flow 

sap and if a cross- section of the trunk is completely 

blued or if there is no uninterrupted stain -free pass 

f 

ge 

between the roots and the crown, the tree dies from 1 c 
of water. This reduces the flora of resin and thus tie 

beetles, aided by the blue stain fungus, =:re able to attack 

certain trees which without such aid, they could not ..uccessfully 

attack. Nelson concluded that the blue stain fun,gu 

brings about a reduction of the water content of the i nfested 

trees to the degree necessary for the development of he 

beetle. 

In the forest at Blair Athol in Perthshire, 

the standing trees of Japanese larch were dying over a 

wide area. Their crowns were killed. There was a i eavy 

infestation of the trees by the bark beetles, H lu 

palliatus and Dryocoetes autographus, the ambrosia be -tle, 

Trypodendron lineatuza and the wood boring beetle, Hyl 

dermestoides. The bark of the infested trees was ve 

loose and thus offered a favourable substr.tum for t 

development of the bark beetles. The fungi, O. aut 

and C. galeiformis, developed abundantly under the 1 

bark and the substratum was favourable for their dev 

owing to reduced moisture content, greater space and 

ecoetus 

ra hum 

osened 

1 opme nt 

good 

aeration. These fungi probably invaded the cambium and 

the outer portion of the sap wood and prevented the 

of sap which occurs mainly through the outer sap woo 

The fungi growing in the galleries of Ghe ambrosia b 

and the mood-boring beetle probably helped in the pr 

This stoppage of sap -flow killed off completely the 

Weakened trees. Resin flow ',-gas stopped, so that the 

low 

etle 

cess. 

ready 

trees 
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could not overcome the attack of the beetles. The b etles, 

therefore, could infest the trees successfully and co plete 

their life -cycles. The beetles, in their turn, car ed 

the inoculum of the fungi from tree to tree during th it 

flight and thus tjelped to open up new and suitable su strata 

for them. This is certainly a broader concept of sy +biosis 

as advocated by "right, Leach et al and Nelson among ' he 

bark beetles and their associated fungi. 

Verrall (1941) has worked on the disseminat on 

of fungi that stain logs and lumber. He has shown t at 

air borne spores play a minor role in the disseminati 'n 

of important staining fungi. The beetles are chiefly 

responsible for their dispersal. HIe has shown that 

beetles are particularly effective in inoculating log 

and lumber. 

The fungi associated with the beetles seem 

be suitably adapted to being disseminated by the beet 

The nature of fructifications makes it highly improba 

that And is of any significance in disseminating the 

though in a few cases, the conidia on the aerial myce 

may be wind dispersed. In many cases, the fungus de 

underneath the bark, where wind dispersal is not poss 

On the other hand, the conidial mass, especially at t 

head of leptographium and raapni»m, when present, are 

in sticky mucilage and hence are easily carried away 

the body of the beetles. This is also true in case 

discharged ascospores from the peritheCium, 
which are 

at the ostiole in the form of a spore globule or a sp 

tendril. Cultures were often started by allowing th 

beetles/ 

mbrosia 

es. 

le 

ium 

elops 

ble. 

embedded 

h 

f 
held 
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beetles to walk on the agar proving that the beetles tarry 

the fungus inoculum on their bodies. The fungi may lso 

be taken within the beetles along with nrass. Leach et al 

(1934) demonstrated that ascospores of O. ips pass un ' fested 

through the alimentary canal of the beetles and laid own 

in new tunnels with feces. 

In describing the spore discharge in the eno_ cetes, 

Ingold (1933) refers to long -necked species of flask ungi, 

represented by Ceratostomella ampullaa, where the a ci 

get detached and squeezed out of the peritneciuri, pas ing 

in a single file up the narrow canal of the neck. A 

the ascus reaches the ostiole, its lower part is held 

firmly by the latter, the ascus then bursts and scatt rs 

its spores. Immediately afterwards, the empty ascus is 

pushed out by the ascus below and the process is repeated. 

In most of the species of Ophiostoma and Ce atostomella, 

the esci are deliquescent. The ascus .call dissolves and 

sets free the spores which lie free in the peritheci4 

cavity embedded in mucilage. The latter absorbs some 

moisture and creates a hydrostatic pressure which fortes 

some ascospores out of the neck to the ostiole. The 

they collect in the form of a globule or a spore tend il. 

The discharge of spores in the form of a tendril has of 

been observed by previous workers. It was seen to b 

a normal process in C. galeiformis. In O. ;'ilsoni, 

the discharged ascospores usually collect in the forms of 

a globule but occasionally, they can be seen in the 

form of a tendril in perithecia growing in culture. 

Summary/ 
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The fungi responsible for blueing and sap s ain 

of coniferous timbers and hardwoods in Britain have b en 

found. It is seen from this as well as in a previou 

investigation that Leptographium Lundbergii is an imp riant 

blueing agent on conifers. The fungus wes isolated rom 

the gallery of the ambrosia beetle, Trypodendron line,.tum 

as well as from a blued pine. Ophiostoma coerulesce s, 

isolated from a blue pine, comes next in importance. 

Both the fungi are new records for Iritain. 

Ceratostomella galeiformis, a new species, lfas 

been isolated from the bark of Japanese larch infeste 

with bark beetles Hylurgops palliatus and Dryocoetes 

autographus. The fungus as well as Ophiostoma icea 

have been shown to cause mild blueing on conifers. 

Ophiostoma longirostellata, a new species, 

been isolated from oak where it caused a blackish gr 

discolouration. rtificia l inoculations with the f gus 

on conifers show that the fungus is able to infect co fers 

and cause a. blackish gray stain on the wood. O. "lil.oni, 

a new species, had also been isolated frorìi oak along 

with O. longrostellata. 

The life -histories of the fungi on agar and on 

wood have been described. 

The phenomenon of mutual aversion between monoascospore 

and monoconidial mycelia in O. coerulescens has been observed. 

This fungus as well as O. longirostellata and C. gale.formi s 

have been found to be homothallic. O. ilsoni has been 

shown to be a heterothallic species. 

The relationship of the blue staining fungi and 

the/ 



the associated beetles has been discussed. The relation 

is thought to be one of symbiosis in a broad sense. 

The fungi invade the trees, reduce the moisture content 

and in extreme cases prevent the flow of sap. This ultimately 

leads to the death of trees. The beetles can invade 

such trees which are weakened. Thus the fungi re duc 

the moisture content of the cambial region and make t e 

conditions more favourable for the development of the beetle. 

The beetles help the fungi in disseminating them and hus 

open new and suitable substrata for the fungi. 

The spore discharge in Ophi ostoma and re lat - d 

fungi has been discussed. In C. galeiformi s, the di, charge 

was seen to take place in the form of a spore tendril. 

This has not been previously recorded in the group. 
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.:rXPLA 1TATI O1`r OF PLT1.,S 

Plate 1. Ophiostoraa coerulescens (Munch) 1 

FIG. 1. 15 -days old culture on malt -agar x reduce 

FIG. 2. Same enlarged showing perithecia. x 3. 

FIG. 3. Same showing sclerotia and endoconidioph.res 

with endoconidia in groups at their ends. x :O. 

BIG. 4. Germinating ascospores after 24 hours. 570. 

FIG. 5. An endoc onidi ophore bearing endoconidia. x 960. 

FIG. 6. a) showing the first conidium within the end o- 

: conidi ophore and b) chain of endoconidia. : 1750. 

FIG. 7. _,ndoconidi a. x 1750. 

FIG. 8. Top of the perithecial neck showing the crown 

of cilia. x 1750. 

FIG. 9. Ascospores. x 3100. 

FIG. 10. Penetration of a hypha through the borde d 

pits in the tracheid wall. x 570. 

plate 11. O. coerulescens (continued). 

FIG. 11. Íì mature peritheciun in water. 'Tote th , 

long spore tendril attached to the ostiole. x 78. 

FIG. 12. Culture on .cots pine - 2 month's old. The 

spore globules (white) at the top of the per_it ecial 

necks are seen. x 3. 

FIG. 13. Longitudinal radial section through wood 

Scots pine, inoculated with the fungus, showii 

dark- brown hyphae in the medullary rays. x 

FIG. 14. Pairing of the same mbnoconidial culture 

the lines of aversion between them. x reducE 

FIGG.. 15. pairing of diff e a. ent monoasc osp ore cultu_ 

from/ 

of 

g 

15. 

showing 

d. 
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from the same perithecium showing mutual aversion. 

x reduced. 

FIG. 16. Pairing of different monoascospore cultures 

from different perithecia showing mutual avers on. 

x reduced. 

Platelll. Ophiostoma . ilsoni sp. nov. 

FIG. 17. 3 -week old culture on malt agar. rote t' e 

abundant perithecia. x reduced. 

FIG. 18. Same, magnified, showing mature peritheci 

and spore globules at their ostioles. x 4. 

FIG. 19. Young perithecia showing the transparent ase. 

Note the bristles on the upper side of the per'thecium 

(a) not in contact with agar, which are absent on 

the lower side in (b) in contact with agar. 124. 

FIG. 20. A mature pe_Atheciuin. Note the collar a' 

the base of the neck and cilia at ostiole. T e 

top of péri theci el base is dark -brown and pneu oparen- 

: thym -tous. Note the bristles on the base of 

perithecium. x 58. 

FIG. 21. A perithecium in water showing the spore- endril 

at the ostiole. x 46. 

FIG. 22. Pairing of two monoascospore cultures of pposite 

strains. Note the perithecia at the line of ion. 

x reduced. 

FIG. 23. Same sho.FTin . mai= ified view of the line o 
3 showing .magnified 

union of two different monoascospore strains. x 3. 

FIG. 24. Same as fig. 22. 

Plate 1V. 0. jilsoni (continued) . 

FIG. 25. Germinating ascospores after 24 hours. 130. 

FIG/ 
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FIG. 26. (a) :.ndoconidiophores on aerial mycelium 

endoconidia, (b) endoconidia. x 1750. 

FIG. 27. (a) -ndoconidiophores on substratum hyph 

with endoconidia, (b) endoconidia. x 1750. 

FIG. 28. Top of perithecia) neck showing crown of 

x 960. 

FTG. 29. scospores. x 3100. 

Plate V. Ophiostoma longirostellata sp. ne 

FIG. 30. 1 -month old culture on malt agar. x reds 

FIG. 31. Young perithecia, one having two necks. 

cilia at the ostiole have not yet spread out. 

FIG. 32. Young perithecium showing pseudoparenchym, 

base. mote the ostiole at the neck. x 220. 

ced. 

The 

x 48. 

tous 

FIG. 33. r_ mature perithecia with cilia at the ostiole 

spread out. x 48. 

FIG. 34. Top of perithecici neck showing crown of ilia. 

x 360. 

2121 _22- L. month old culture on Japanese larch. ote 

the perithecia on the surface of wood, x 3. 

FIG. 36. Germinating ascospores after 24 hours. 4 570. 

FIG. 37. Stages in the formation of conidia showin 

(a) cor_idium formed terminally at the end of 

hypha, (b) advanced stages with conidia borne 

on denticulate apex at the end of ' conidiophor s' 

and (c) conidie on denticulate apex on ordina 

hyphae. x 1750. 

FIG. 38. Conidia bearing secondary and tertiary conidia. 

x 1750. 

FIG/ 
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FIG. 39. .._scospores. x 3100. 

Plate Vl. Ceratostomella galeiformis sp. 

FIG. 40. Galleries under the bark of Japanese last 

made by Hylurgops palliatus and Dr, ocoetes aut 

x reduced. 

FIG. 41. 3 -weeks old culture on malt agar. x red 

FIG. 42. Petri -dish culture showing conidiophores 

of leptographium and graphium forms and conidi 

heads. x 12. 

FIG. 43. Peritheciel neck showing spore tendril at 

to the ostiole. Photographed under bark. 

Perithecial base is hidden in wood frass. x 

FIG. 44. A perithecium in water showing spore -ten 

at the ostiole. x 110. 

Plate V11. C. geleiformis (continued). 

FIG. 45. Germinating ascospores after 24 hours. 

FIG. 46. Conidia of cephalosporium form at the en 

of a strand of hyphae. x 130. 

FIG. 47. Same, on individual hypha. x 130. 

FIG. 48. Conidiophores of leptographium type, sho 

gradual complexity of branching (a) early stales 

(b) later stages. x 130. 

FIG. 49. Conidia from hyphae. x 570. 

Conidia from leptographium and graphium. FIG. 50. 

FIG. 51. A mature perithecium. x 130. 

FIG. 52. Top of perithecial neck. x 570. 

FIG. 53. ascospores. x 1750. 

FIG. 54. A spore tendril. x 1750. 

x 570. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the spring and early summer of 1947, cros 

of wheat and barley, in many fields in and around Edi burgh 

were reported to be unhealthy. One such field of barley 

was brought to the attention of the author. The field 

was situated in North Clermi ston, Banton, near wdinburgh. 

The diseased plot presented a yellow and ptchy appearance 

and stood in sharp contrast to the adjacent healthy field 

containing the same crop. In the diseased plot, the 

seedlings were stunted in growth, the leaves were chibrotic in 

stripes and showed a number of yellow -brown areas. 

The symptoms resembled the 'grey-speck disease' of oats 

and other cereals caused by manganese deficiency. 

Some of the seedlings showed the symptom of 

'seedling blight' where the leaves fell over and turned 

brown being killed by the invasion of the coleoptile 

and me s oc otyl, which showed dark -brown lesions. On 

digging up the soil in between two seedlings and specially 

in patchy areas, gradual stages (Pl. 1, fig.l) were s en 

from non -emergence to 'pre -emergence blight', the lat er 

resulting in complete killing of the seedling soon of er 

germination, so that the affected seedlings did not 

above the ground. This resulted in reduced stand. 

The history of the field showed that no lime 

had been added to the soil for the past few years. This 

ruled out the possibility that the trouble could be due 

to manganese deficiency, which usually becomes unavailable 

to the plant in alkaline soils. The diseased and the 

adjacent ilealthy fields were sown after oats and wheat 

respectively/ 
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respectively. The analyses of soils from the two fi 

which are given in table 1, showed that there was no 

significant difference to suggest the soil as a proba 

cause for the trouble. 

Table 1. Results of soil analyses from th 

diseased and the healthy fields. 

ids, 

Die 

Sample 
of soil Mn. P. N. 

L. R. in Cwt. Available 
L. I. 
8.5 

8.3 

pH 

6.5 

6.3 

6.0 6.5 k2 0 

V.L. 

V.L. 

F205 

H. 

Diseased 
field 

Healthy 
field 

ó9P. Hm. 

58p.p.m. 

1.71% 

1.90, 

4.9C% 

5.26% 

The bases of seedlings showing brown lesions 

were plated out on agar after surface sterilisation wi th 

.1% HgC12. The isolations consistently yielded two 

species of Fusarium, F. evenaceum (Fr.) Sacc. and F. 

culmorum U. G. Sm.) Sacc. , along with species of Muc r 
Pericillium, Botrytis and Stemphylium. A prelimina 

test on the pathogenicity of the isolates showed that 

only the two species of Fusarium were pathogenic. Thus 

the main cause of trouble in the diseased field was attributed 

to the seedling blight and foot rots caused by the tw 

species of Fusarium. The investigation was therefo 

confined to the study of the pathogenicity of these 

fungi on cereals in the seedling stages under differe 

conditions in the greenhouses. 

o 

o 

t 
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CASUAL ORGANISMS 

Cultural studies. Mono -conidi al cultures 

of the two species of Fusarium were grown on potato - 

dextrose agar and oat agar in petri- dishes and on potato 

plugs in tubes. Cultures were kept in incubators at 

22 °c in darkness. Cultural characters were noted wh n 

they were 1 -month old. _ill measurements ere given o 

an average of 16 -20 counts. 

1. Fusarium avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc. 

Aerial mycelium. 

P.D.A. and Oat. Abundant, white, velvety to woolly, 

(after Long :lid Harsch, 1922) with glistening dr ps 

of water, colourless at first, later pinkish. 

Potato -plug. Abundant, cottony, condensing in patc es 

to f e lty mat, generally colourless but at regions 

of felt, shades of Pale Flesh (Ridgeway, 1912) to 

Orange -Pink appear. In places where mycelium t uches 

glass, hyphae with shades of Acajou Red and Ox- blood 

Red. 

Medium. 

P.D.A. Colour in general Etruscan Red to Ochre Re 

deepening to Neutral Red, Pompeian Red at places; 

small circular patches of Ox -blood Red, Dragon' 

blood Red appear. Yellow shades consisting of 

Primrose Yellow, Reed Yellow, Citron Yellow, Ch lcedony 

Yellow appear in the advancing zone. 

Oat. Clay colour in general with shades of Honey 

Yellow, Cchraceous Tawny and Buckthorn Brown. 

Sporodochia. 

P.D.A./ 
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P.D.A. Appear in 3 weeks, few, generally wall but 

may be up to 2 -3 m.m. across, heads slimy, Ora e- 

Pink, generally masked by an overlying mycelial 

felt. 

Oat. More abundant than on P.D.A. 

Potato plug. Like P.D.A. 

Micro- conidia. Few, mostly on aerial mycelium, generally 

O-1 septate, may be up to 3- septate, oblong tosickle -1 

shaped, apedicillate to subpedicillate, colourlesskPiI,IL9.6). 

P.D.A. o- septate: 7.3 - 16.O x 3.0 - 3.3p, ay., 1 

1 -sep:: 11.6 - 21.0 x 3.0 - 3.6Z, ay., 15.4 

Oat. o- -sep.: 5.b - 13,0 x 2.6 - 3.3i, ay., 9.9 

.8 x 3.1p. 

3.3F. 

3.011. 

1 -sep.: 11.3 - 24.3 x 3.0 - 14.3.1, av., 17.31 x 3.7u. 

2 -sep.: 20.6 - 24.b x 3.0 - 4.611, av., 22.61 x 4.Op.. 

3 -sep.: 21.0 - 33.0 x 3.3 - 4.3}x, ay., 25. 3.9p.. 

Potato -plug. o -sep.: 7.3 - 12.0 x 2.6 - 3.3p, ay., 9.9 x 2.9. 

1 -sep.: 10.6 - 19.3 x 3.0 - 4.0F, ay., 13.5 3.2F. 

2 -sep.: 18.0 - 22.3 x 3.3 - 4.0F, ay., 20. x 3.7e. 

3 -sep.: 17.6 - 24.6 x 3.6 - 4.3F, ay., 21.5 x 3.8i. 

Macro -conidia. Slender, usually sickle -shaped, gra.ually 

narrowing at both ends, pedicillate, walls and septa 

thin, borne mainly on sporodochia,(PQ.I. ibo.6). 

P.D.A. 3 -sep.: 23.3 - 39.3 x 3.3 -- 4.6F, ay., 29.4 x 3.9p.. 

4 -sep.: 33.0 - 47.0 x 3.3 - 4.31, ay., 39. x 3.811, 

5 -sep.: 37.3 - 56.6 x 3,3 - 5.31, ay., 48.5 x 3.8}1. 

6 -sep.: 47.6 - 61.6 x 3.6 - 5.311, av , 52. x 4.8}1. 

7 -sep.: 51.3 - 69.0 x 4.6 - 5.3F, ay., 58. x 5.1}x. 

Oat. 3-sep.: 25.3 - 41.6 x 3.3 - 4.611, ay., 34. x 4.111. 

4 -sep.: 37.3 - 46.3 x 3.0 - 4 3p,' ay. , 43. x 4.01. 

5-sep.: 40.6 - 53.3 x 4.0 - 5.0p, Elva, 45. " x 4.41. 
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Roseum, 

The fungus fell within the sectionA('Jollenwber 

and Reinking, 1935) and was identified as Fusariam avenaceiun 

(Fr.) Sacc. 

2. Fusarium culmorurs (77. G. Sm.) Sacc. 

Aerial mycelium. Same on all media. Long, weak, 

appressed at the centre, fluffy at periphery where co our 

consists shade of Pinkish Vinaceous; at inocularn co our 

is s^,cajou Red deepening to Indian Lake and Carmine. 

Medium 

P.D.A. Ox- blood. 

Cat. Pinkish Cinnamon to Orange Cinnamon with sh_des of 

Testaceous. 

Sporodoc1iia. Same on all media. Numerous pseudo- porodochia 

on aerial hyphae forming heads of varying sizes, lar est 

hardly 1 m.m. in diameter, with a honey coloured lig id 

when young which dries up with age to Pinkish Cinnam n. 

True sporodochia on substratum, 1 -2 m.m. in diameter 

head slimy. 

Pionnotes 

P.D.A. and Oat. Round the i noculum, covering a diameter 

of 2 -3 inches, aerial mycelium is suppressed an 

the pseudo -sporodochia and sporodochia coaleae 

form a slimy surface - the pionnotes. 

Potato -plug. Not evident. 

Micro- conidia. Few, mostly on pseudo -sporodochia 

aerial hyphae, few or none at all on true sporodochi 

oblong to sickle- shaped, thick walled or only interc.lary 

cells thick walled(Pi.I.N.7) 

P.D.A. 2 -sep.: 17.0 - 19.6 x 4.6 - 7.61, ay., 20.E x 6.611. 

3 -sep.: 20.6 - 34.6 x 4.3 - 7.6e, ay., 28. x 6.1p. 

flat . 
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Oat. 1 -sep.: 14.0 - 28.3 x 3.3 - 5.0p, ay., 16.4 x 4.8N. 

2 -sep.: 25.0 - 33.0 x 5.0 - 5.6p, ay., 29.0 x 5.3p. 

3 -sep.: 27.0 - 38.6 x 5.0 - 6.6p, ay., 32.0 x 5.6}x. 

Potato -plug. 0 -sep.: ay., 5.0 x 3.3p. 

1 -sep.: ay., 14.0 x 5.2p. 

2 -sep.: ay., 22.6 x 5.8p. 

Macro- conidi a. Sickle -shaped, pedicillate, thick waled, 
septa pronounced, on aerial hyphae, pseudo- sporodochia 

and sporodochia(PLI . f i 9. 

P.D.A. 4 -sep.: 

5 -sep.: 

28.3 

31.6 

-- 38.3 x 5.6 - 7.Oa., ay., 32.6 

- 59.0 x 5.0 - b.b1, ay., 39.4 

x 6.2p. 

x 6.3 /i. 

6 -sep.: 38.0 - 59.0 x 5.0 - 6. bp, ay., 48.2 x 6.311. 

Oat. 4 -sep.: 30.0 - 40.0 x 6.0 - 6.6p, ay., 35.8 x 6.212. 

5 -sep.: 32.3 - 42.0 x 5.6 - 6.6p, ay., 38.6 x 6.3p. 

Potato -plug. 4 -sep.: 27.0 - 34.3 x 6.6 - 7.6p, ay., 3.0 x 6.8p. 

5 -sep.: 31.0 - 38.3 x 6.6 - 7.3v, ay., 36.0 x 6.9p. 
Discoeor 

The fungus fell within the secti on/N o llenw ber 

and Reinking, 1935) and was identified as Fusariura cu morum 

(`1. G. Sm.) Sacc. 

The identifications of the two species of Fu..arium 

were confirmed by Dr. 7. L. Gordo= ¡tom 
,rT sincere 

thanks are due. 



From a careful examination of the diseased 

seedlings from inoculation experiments, as well as diseased 

plants collected in the field, the symptoms, in the 

seedling stage, can be grouped into following 6 classes. 

In order to give the results on a percentage basis inl 

the experiments, the different classes of disease hav 

beèn rated numerically according to their significancs. 

The seedlings showing the severest disease are rated 

at the maximum, while the healthy seedlings have been 

rated at O. 

Rating 5. Pre- emergence blight. This is 

an invasion of the young plant soon after germi nation 

so that the affected seedling does not appear above the 

ground. The coleoptile may emerge out of the seed but 

is killed and the plant, in an effort to develop, pro uces toots 

as long as those in healthy plants of similar age (P1 1, fig.2). 

Rating 4. Seedling blight. This occurs 

soon after emergence. The coleoptile and mesocotyl 

are severely attacked and reveal dark -brown lesions. 

The lesions are also seen on roots. As a result, th 

leaves fall over, turn brown and the plant is ultimately 

killed. 

Both pre -emergence blight and seedling blight 

result in a reduced stand. 

Rating 5. Severe basal lesions on the col optile, 

mesocotyl and the roots result in a stunted growth of 

the seedling but the latter continues to develop. 

Rating/ 
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Rating 2. Lesions are not so severe as in 

rating 3 and are confined mostly to coleoptile but in 

some cases extend to mesocotyl and roots. 

Rating 1. Slight basal lesions on coleopt 

only. 

GRiLiNHOUSi, EXPERIIIQ NTS 

1. Methods. In carrying on these experime 

healthy seeds of different varieties of wheat, barle 

and oats were used. The seeds were pre- soaked for 

24 hours before planting. This helped in discardin . 

the small and discoloured grains. They were then s 

sterilised in .1% Hg012 for 2 minutes and later wash 

in several changes of distilled water. 

Both sand and soil were used. The soil w 

obtained from a virgin land and was of a sandy -loam 

type. Sterilisation of sand and soil was done in s 

at 15 lbs. pressure for 2 hours. Partial ste ilisa 

of soil was carried out in moist heat at 90 °c for 1 

2 hours. 

The plants were grown in 6 -inch pots but 

in the experiment on the depth of seeding test, 12 -i 

pots were used. 50 suds were planted per pot in 

the former and 100 in the latter series of pots. 

The plants were watered at regular intervals. In 

tests where the moisture content of the soil was co: 

plants were grown in tin -cans. 

on/ 

iles 

ts 

rface 
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trolled, 

The moisture was determined 
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on the basis of the moisture holding capacity of the 

soil. Three moistures, 75, 50 and 25 %, were used in 

the experiment on soil moisture content and infection, 

In each series, the desired moisture was calculated 

for each can. The cans were then made up to the pro 

weight and water added at regular intervals to keep 

them at the desired weight. 

The agar -disc method of inoculation employe 

by Garrett (1936) was used for infecting the grains. 

2 -week old cultures on potato -dextrose agar, in petri 

dishes, served as the inoculum. 

A buffer -curve was prepared for the soil to 

adjust it to varying pH. The soil, after sterilisat 

was sieved through 1/2 m. m. sieve. A series of soils 

of different reactions were then prepared by treatiae 

of the soil with suitable amounts of N /30 Ca(OH)2 o 

N/10 H2so4. The moist treated soils were air -drie 

for a period of 10 days after which the pII was deter i' ned 

by the quin- hydrode electrode method. 

In all the experiments, the plants were grvn 

for 4 weeks, after which the seedlings were harveste 

and washed in water to remove the 

Der 

ont 

0.d ïering sand or soil. 

In estimating the amount of disease, each plant was 

placed in one of the 6 ratings described before, by 

inspection of the shoot and root systems floating in 

water over a white background. In many cases, the 

non-emergence may be due to non -viability of seeds o 

to the diseased grains. In all the trials, therefo 

every seed was accounted for and a distinction was m .de 

betwe en/ 
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between pre -emergence blight and failure to germinat 

due to lack of vigour or otherwose, by comparison wi 

the control series. Sufficient nurber of seedlings 

with basal lesions were plated out aftea- each experi 

to re- isolate the pathogen and to as,su.re that they 

were not caused by a foreign organism. 

The total number of numerical ratings in a 

lot was obtained by multiplying the total number of 

plants in a class with the numerical rating of that 

class and subsequently adding the numerical ratings 

of different classes. The results were then expres 

on a percentage basis according to the formula. 

Total number of numerical ratings x 100. 

Total emergence in the control x maximum 

diseased rate (5). 

Each result was then treated statistically 

by finding(1) the mean of the ratings for each treatr 

and its C. E. and (2) the significance of t 

difference between the means of different treatments 

2. Pathogenicity tests and varietal suscep ibility. 

These tests were carried out in sterilised sand to 

determine the relative pathogenicity of the two spec es 

of Fusarium to b varieties of barley, 3 of wheat and to 

\vena strigosa. The pots were kept in a greenhouse 

whose temperature varied bet:veen 40 - 450E. A seri s 

of stages, showing seedlings from rating 5-0, is sho n 

in fig.2, Pl. 1. The results are given in tables 2 7. 

Table/ 
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Table 2. Relative pathogenicity of F.avenaceum 

to different varieties of barley. 

Treat- 1`o. of Amer- Ratings Infec- 
Variety 

: ment seeds :gence 5 4 3- 2 1 
:tion 
rate % 

1. Plumage Control 50 41 

archer Inoc. 50 17 24 6 1 4 2 76.6 

2. Spratt Control 50 41 

archer Inoc. 50 27 14 2 5 

3. Prefect Control 50 42 

Inoc. 50 

4. 

dean for 
ratings,Lt S.E. 

3.83,27 

5 8 54.1 2 

17 25 1 4 4 4 72.9 3 

Pioneer Control 50 42 

70 
). 
21 

.6411!& 

Inoc. 50 19 23 1 2 5 7 67.6 3.38,}3o 

lambed Control 

maja Inoc. 50 16 29 3 5 4 3 81.3 4 

6. Rigel Control 50 40 

Inoc. 50 14 26 1 10 2 1 94.5 4.23 ; SIR 

Sta$t4Pally, the disease, ratings of the fo 

varieties were found to be significantly different. 

The varieties have been numbered as in table 2. 

(i) (ii) 

Variety Varieties significantly different from (i 

1 2, 

4 

31 5, 6. 

6. 

owing 
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Table 3. Relative pathogenicity of F. ave.aceum 

to different varieties of wheat. 

Infec- 
Treat- Treat- No. of ,mer- Ratings :tion 
ment. seeds;ence 4 3 2 1 rate ó 

Holdfast Control 50 39 

Inoc. 50 11 28 3 1 4 3 85e1Í 

Yeoman Control 50 42 

Inoc. 50 27 15 3 7 8 5 61.4 

Square Control 50 41 
Head 
Master Inoc. 50 29 12. 3 2 5 6 45.9 

Mean for 
ratings, if, ST 

4. 26, . "2 

3.07, . ti7 

2. 22, . 33 

The disease ratings of the vari etl HoU4ast 

of wheat wags, found to be significantly different from 

others. 

Table 4. Pathogenicity of F. auenaceum or. 

4,ven , sVr . 

infec- 
Treat- No. of ;:mer- Ratings ti on 
ment. seeds gence 5 4 3 2 1 rate 

Control 50 47 

Inoc. 50 43 4 5 2 12 - 29'8 

Mean for 
ratings, i s. 

1L'q " . 6 

Table 5. Relative pathogenicity of F. culmorum 

to different varieties of barley/ 
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Table 5. Relative pathogeniciLy of F. cul 

to different varieties of barley. 

orum 

Variety 
Treat- No. of .;mer- Ratings 
ment. seeds Bence 5 4 3 2 1 

Infec- 
ti on 
rate % 

Mean for 
ratings, 

1.Plumage Control 
Archer 

Inoc. 

2.Spratt Control 
Archer 

Inoc. 

3.Prefect Control 

Inoc. 

4.Pioneer Control 

Inoc. 

5.Abed Control 
maja 

Inoc. 

6 Rigel Control 

Inoc. 

50 41 

50 41 - 1 2 1- 59 
50 41 

50 37 4 3 - i - -16;6 

50 42 

50 38 2 5 - 17.1 

50 42 

50 41 1 1 - 2 - 6.2 

50 45 

50 6 2 - - - 169 

50 40 

50 33 7 1 - 1 - 20.5 

.29, .15 

.83, .27 

.86, .25 

.84, .28 

1.03, .31 

Statistically, the disease ratings of the f llnwing 

varieties were found to be significantly different. The 

varieties are numbered as in table 5. 

(i) (ii) 

Variety Varieties significantly different from ( 

1 

4 

3f 6. 

5. 
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Table 6. Relative pathogenicity of F. culm 

uo different varieties of wheat. 

arie 

rum 

Treat- No. of 
Itio Mean for ;me rg Ratings : ti on , 

: ment. seeds : ence 5 4 1 rate °o ratings, it, S.E . 

1 

2 

HoldfastControl 

Inoc. 

Yeoman Control 

Inoc. 

Control 

Inoc. 

3 Square 
_ead 
Master 

strigosa. 

50 39 

50 35 4 - - 2 - 12.3 

50 42 

50 39 3 2 3 2 -- 17.1 

50 41 

50 41 - - - 2 - l' 9 

- 62, .25 

. 8ü, 

. 10, .07 

The disease, rating of Square Head Master o y, 

Significantly different from the other two varietie 

Table 7. Pathogenicity of F. culmorum to ena 

Infec- 

reatment No. of limer- Ratinas :tion 
seeds pence 4 _ rate 

ontrol 50 47 

noc. 50 47 - - - - - 0 

From the above tables, it can be seen that nder 

the conditions of the experiment, the pathogenicity o F. avenaceum 

to the varieties of cereals tested, is much greater t.an 

that of F. culmorum. None of the varieties of barley, wheat 

or oats, which have been tested, are immune to foot -rt 

caused by F. avenaceum, although there seems to be ma eked 

varietal difference in susceptibility. Of the varieties 

of barley, Rigel, Abed maja, Plumage ercher and Prefe.t 

were heavily infected and these are probably 
the most 
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susceptible varieties. Pioneer and Spratt archer va'ied 

in their degree of infection from heavy to moderate ..d 

are more resistant than other varieties. Of the whe t 

varieties, infection was heaviest in Holdfast, moder: e 

in Yeoman while Square head master seems to be the mo t 

resistant, since it was only slightly infected. A. 

strigosa as fairly resistance t o the disease. 

Of the varieties of barley tested against F. 

dulmorrum, Rigel, Prefect, Abed maja and Spratt arche 

showed the highest incidence of disease, while Plumao 

archer and Pioneer were more or less resistant. Of 

the wheat varieties, susceptibility to F. culmorum w 

greatest in Yeoman, moderate in Holdfast and least i 

Square head master. No disease was seen in A. stri osa 

when infected with F. culmorum. 

3. Soil microflora and infection. The j ure- 

culture method of experimentation, as described above 

using sterilised sand, was a highly artificial one. 

The disease -indices, in such cases, tend to be very high, 

first because, the parasite was introduced into sterilised 

sand where there was no interaction of raicrobiolo gic 1 

factors and secondly, the lack of nutrition in the s d 

disturbed the physiological balance of the plants an 

made the latter more susceptible to the disease. A 

warning conc i ng the false conclusions which might 

be derived from such. methods of pure- culture experimentation 

has been given by Fawcett (1931), Garrett (19114) and others. 

Hence an attempt was made to examine the effect of s it 

microflora, using ordinary gatden soil, on the patho enicity 

of; I.. 
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of F. avenaceum to barley. In this, as well as in 

later experiments, the barley variety, Abed maja, was 

used since it was already found to be very susceptibl 

to F. avenaceum and a high germinating sample was av l l ble, 

F. avenaceum served as the inoculum in this and subsequent 

tests. To assess the role of microbial factor, par.11el 

series were run; one, in which, the soil was complet-ly 

sterilised and the second in which the soil was partially 

sterilised. The pots were kept in a greenhouse mai 

at 55 - 60 °F. The results are given in table 8. 

Table 8. Pathogenicity of F. avenaceum t 

barley, var. Abed maja in sterilised, partially ster' lised 

and unsterilised soils. 

ained 

W R t- rP.t- No. of lmery- Ratings 
oil o seed seeds Fence 5 4 2 

n t Mean for 
á e ratings;USE- 

1. Steri1i sedControl 100 
soil 

Inoc. 100 

2 Partially 
sterilised 
soil 

93 

93 

a)90 °c. 
for 1 hr.Control 50 49 

Inoc. 50 48 

b)90 °c. 
for 2hrs. Control 50 49 

Inoc. 50 48 

3,r Unster- Control 
:ilised 
soil Ìnoc. 

100 95 

100 90 

Infection/ 

14 - 47.5 

1 - 41 2 -1 

1 1 29 8 49'0 

5 4 23 6 - 

2.38, .12 

2.49, .12 

25.7 
1 

1.28, .17 
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Infection was found to be less severe in aster- 

: ilised than in other soils. Statistically, it was seen 

that the diseased rating in unsterilised soil was si if- 

ic =antly different from those in sterilised and partially 

sterilised soils, while tht: ratings of the two latte 

series were not significant. 

The plants in the sterilised and partially step- 

:ilised series were in 2 -3 leaved stage and showed butter 

growth than those in unsterilised soils, (P1.Lfig4 here 

they were in 1 -leaf stage beside the coleoptile. 0 

the two former series again, growth of plants was sl ghtly 

better in partially sterilised than in sterilised so' ls. 

4. Soil moisture and infection. A test was 

then carried out to determine the effect of differen 

soil moisture on the incidence of foot -rot. The so' 1 

was sterilised and the tin -cans were placed on the beInch 

of the laboratolv, , whose temperature varied from 5504700F. 

The results are given in table 9. 

Table 9. The effect of different soil moisture 

on the pathogenicity of F. avenaceum to barley, var. 

Abed maj a. 

Moistúre Treat- No. of Ratings Infec- Mean for 

entent ment. seeds gente 5 4 3 2 1 Lion ratings,t SE. 

of soil 
rate 

755 Control 80 24 

Inoc. 80 24 - 4 20 - - 33.3 6.17, .0 

5 Control 80 68 

Inoc. 80 64 4 22 38 - - b5°3 3.26, .12 

25% Control 80 78 

Inoc. 80 73 5 16 48 - - 597 2.99, .14 

Statistically/ 1 
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Statistically, it was seen, that ratings in 

series were not significantly different from one anot 

In the series with 75 per cent of moisture 

the soil, germination was very poor, due to the water 

condition of the soil. In all the series, the patho 

was found to spread freely on the surface of the soil 

The disease' ratings were high and all the plants in 

the inoculated sets showed lodging (Pl.1.fig.4. 

5. Soil reaction and infection. $terili.ed 

soil was used for this experiment. The soil was bro ght 

to different reactions by using the method as stated 

before. The treated soils were brought to a moistur 

content of 40% of the water- holding capacity of the 

soil and weighed in tin -cans. The results of the in luence 

of varying H+ and 0H ions of the soil on infection 

is given in table 10. 

Table 10. The results of different soil 

reactions on the pathogenicity of F. avenaceum to bar 

var., Zbed maj a. 

pH. of Treat - lio.of ,;merg Ratings 
soil :ment seeds :ence 4 5 

.4.5 Control 70 69 

the 3 

er. 

logged 

en 

4.9 

5'9 

74 

Inoc. 

Control 

Inoc. 

Control 

Inoc. 

Control 

Inoc. 

Control 

Inoc. 
Control 

70 69 

70 68 

70 68 

70 68 

70 63 

70 65 

70 63 

70 67 

70 65 

70 67 

70 65 

ey, 

IpT Mean for 
ta 1 t % riatings ,A s.E. 

- 1 4 4 - 7.0 

- 2 10 3 1 13'2 

2 21'2 

3 35.4 1.77, .19 

2 376 1.40, .20 

5 4 7 4 

2 2 26 8 

2 2 32 5 

2 2 37 5 

.35, .11 

.66, .15 

1.06, .21 

2 43.3 2.13, .18 
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Statistically the disease ratings of the fo]1lowing 

varieties ,: ere found to be significantly different. the 
varieties are numbered as in table 10. 

(i) 
Variety Varieties si gni fi cantly di ferett frog 

1 3, 4, 5, 6. 
2 4, 5, 6. 
3 4, 6. 
5 6. 

The infection was found to be least in the mcist 
I 

acid soil (pH. 4.5) and gradually increased with the decrease 

bf H ious in the soil. Alkaline soils gave a higher 

percentage of disease than the acid soils and infection 
was found to increase with the increase of OH ions up io 

.9, which was the extreme limit of the experiment. 

6. Depth of seeding and infection. An at empt 

as made to determine the effect of depth of seeding wen 

he plants were inoculated. The seeds were planted a 

2 and 3 inches from the surface. The soil was sterilised. 
o 

he pots ZFere kept in the greenhouse maintained at 55 60F. 

he results are given in table 11. 

Table 11. Results of tests to determine th 

effect of depth of seeding of foot -rot caused by F. av _enacitum . 

on bane var. Abed ma a. 
Infec- 

Treat- No.of Emer- :tion Mean for 
D eoth -ment seeds gence L,.A 3 1 rtg _ rati n,.._ S. 

1.11 inch Control 

Ino c. 

2.2 n Control 

Inoc. 

3.3 n Control 

Ino c. 

100 88 

100 88 - - 54 20 

100 87 

100 84 3 3 55 16 

100 89 

100 85 4 3 77 1 

2 

4 

- 

46.4 2.32, .11 

52.4 2.71, .10 

59.6 2.98, .08 
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The infection rate in a treatment was found 

statistically to be significantly different from othe 

Infection was found to increase, in the ino 

series, with increase in depth of seeding. Though t 

was no significant difference in the germination of s 

in the three series, an eariie_r emergence was observe 

in the 1 -inch lot t _an in the deep -seeded lots. The 

of the mesoctyl was found to be directly proportional 

to the depth of seeding (Pl. 1, fig.5) and with deep 

the mes000tyl becomes thin and the first internode be 

abnormally elongated. 

s. 

ulate d 

ere 

eds 

elongation 

e e ding, 

orne s 

PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDILS. 

1. Pathological anatomy. Preliminary st dies 

were made on the anatomy of the diseased seedlings. 

The materials used were 1 -month old seedlings of barl °y, 

var. Abed maja, which had been artificially infected '. ith 

F. avenaceum. The early stages of penetration were 4ot 

studied and attention was only confined to the behavi ur 

of the fungus inside the host in advanced stages. S actions 

of stems and roots of diseased seedlings were cut wit, 

the aid of a freezing microtome and stained in lactop enol 

cotton blue or fixed and embedded in the usual way an 

stained in Flemm.ing's triple stain or haematoxylin or 

with a combination of Bismark brown, gentian- violet .d 

orange G. 

11 

The hyphae of the fungus can be observed in 

the portions of stems and roots showing lesions but ate 

also/ 
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also present in places where lesions are not evident. 

They are most abundant in the coleoptile though they 

also in the mescotyl, root end leaf -sheath. The iirc-?ium 

is both infra -cellular and intercellular and someti es 

fills up the spaces coïnplr tely (P1.11, figs.$ !). T ' e 

intra -cellular spaces are filled with a brown substani e 

and ,this gives the coleoptile and the me s oc otyl , the ' har _ct e r- 

:istic brown colour of the lesions. >porodochia fre+uently 

appear on the surf a.ce of the stems (Pl . I, fi;. 9) . he 

root -initials are attacked as soon as their primordia appear 

and hybhae are abundant in the growing points of tiles 

root- initials. Mycelium from the host tissue freque fitly 

grows into the space between the conceneric leaf -shea hs. 

The space is naturally very humid end offers a favourable 

micro -climate for the growth of the fungus. 

Vascular bundles are invaded at .early stage in 

their development. Hyphae are common in the endoder 

from where they extend into the phloem and xylem. T 

vessels are also attacked and the hyphae run longitu nally 

through the lumen (Pl. 1. fig.io), 

2. Influence of temperature. The resist= ce 

of conidia of F. avenaceum and F. culmorum to moist h -at 

was ascertained. "uspension of conidia w:. s made in terile 

water and this was taken in capillary glass tubes. he 

tubes were then subjected to temperatures varying f om 

36 -52 0c, with an interval of 2 °c between successive o es, 

for a period of 5 and 10 minutes. The thermal deat point 

of the condia in the two species found to be 144 °c in oth 

the series. 

3/ 
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3, Longevity of fund in culture. 'i'his 

feature was investigated from cultures kept in incuba ors 

at 22°c. Conifi a borne 6n aerial mycelium in both t_. e 

species of Fusarium, and thus exposed to atmospheric 

desiccation, were found to germinate after the cultur s 

were 9 month's old. Simmonds (1928) has shown that 

conidial suspension of F. culmorum when mixed with st; rile 

soil and then dried, conidia remained viable after 2 ears. 
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DISCUSSION 

1. Interpretation of the experimental wor 

As a result of the experimental work set out in the p ceding 

sections, it has been found that F. avenaceum is high y 

pathogenic to all the common varieties of cereals, wh le 

F. culmorum is weakly so. Previous investigators i 

this country, Bennett (1928), Russèll (1931 -32), Sada:,ivan 

(1939), Shen (1940) and others have shown that F. cul'orum 

is highly pathogenic. This leads to the conclusion hat 

there exists less virulent strains of F. culmorum. 

Bennett (1928) stated that F. culmorum and F, avenace 

occurring either separately or together cause seedlin 

blight, spring yellows and foot -rot, the latter resul ing 
l 

in thinning , out between exse rti on of the /ears and 

harvest and in premature ripening or white heads with 

deaf ears. Both species cause blight of ears by cas al 

external infection resulting in sterility of florets n 

diseased grains. Though 'both were pathogenic, F. cu worum 

was stated to be more so. In a later paper, the sam 

author (1935) stated that F. herberum(Cda) Fr. causes a 

persistent foot-rot resulting in reduced yield of st. d. 

The author was probably dealing with F. avenaceum 

since the two fungi are synonyms (`.lollenweber and Rei i ing, 

1935). Bennett (1930, 1931, 1933) also recorded 

Gibberella Saubinetii (Eont.) Sacc. with its conidial 

stage Fusarium graminearum Schwabe and Fusarium nival 

(Fr.) Ces. as parasites an cereals in this country. From 

the present investigation, theautnor concludes that 
F 

avenaceum and to a less exeunt F. culmorum are import .t 

pathogens/ 
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pathogens on cereals in Scotland. 

The infection rate in unsterilised soil was 

considerably lower than in sterilised soil due to the 

:action of microbial factors in the former which reduc 

the pathogenicity of the inoculum. This was absent i 

sterilised soil. The infection rate in partially ste 

soil was as nigh as on sterilised soil. This is expl 

by the fact that the temperature(90°c) in which.parti 

sterilisation of soil was done, was too high and eli 

nter- 

d 

rilised 

inód 

nated 
I 

roost, if not all the organisms in the soil, antagonist'c 

to the pathogen. Russell (1932) in one of the experi nts 

carried on partial sterilisation at 98 °c for 2 hours d 

obtained increased available organic and inorganic mat er. 

The author however thinks that a temperature near abou 

60 °c is best for sterilising the soil partially. Thi- 

would eliminate the larger and harmful organisms which 

are killed at this temperature and leave the benefici 

ones, which are more resistant to heat. 

The plants in the partially sterilised and 

sterilised soils snowed better growth than those on 

:ilised soil. Increased growth in partially sterilis 

soils is attributed to the increased production of a .. 

and nitrate by organisms surviving in the soil so that 

the soil gains in fertility. The increased produ.cti . 

of ammonia and nitrate has been shown by Russell and ri 

(1909) to be biological due to increased bacterial po 

Larger organisms which destroy these bacteria are kil 

.1 

and serve as fond to new bacterial flora. 

being/ 
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being free from competition, increases and brings abo 

the decomposition of soil substance enriching it in ni 

and ammonia. cterilisa.tion of soil also brings abou 

a decided change in its physical and chemical conditi 

rate 

which results in an increase in available organic matter 

paksrnan 1927). But since, the bacterial flora is cmpletely 

eliminated on sterilisation,the fertility of the sterilised 

soil, in the experiment, was not as good as that of the 

partially sterilised soil. 

No relation between different moisture contents 

in the soil and infection was observed and it seems t 

under the conditions of the experiment, moisture had 

influence on the severity of infection. 

Incidence of foot rot increased as H+ ions d- creased 

from pH 4.5 to 5.9. In alkaline soils infection was 

found to oe more than on acid soils and rose steadily up 

to pH. 7.9. It is concluded therefore, that foot ro 

due to F. avenaceum is favoured by alkaline soils whi 

in very acid soils (H 4.5 - 4.9), the disease is ins gnif- 

:icsnt. Increased iI+ ions in the soil may affect th 

pathogenicity in two ways: it may inhibit the fungus in 

its growth and spore production or it may change the ,eneral 

metabolism of the plans and made them resistant to f gal 

attack. experiment to see the effect of varying !III 

of culture media on the growth of F. avenacc4m would 

elucidate this problem. 

_ greater incidence of disease was found wi h 

increased depth of seeding. Sirrmonds (1928) has sho n 

that/ 

t, 
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that in oat seedlings, the mesocotyl is very susceptib e 

o attack. It was shown by him as well as by the aut. _.or 

n the present investigation that elongation of the me.octyl 
s proportional to the depth of seeding; hence deeper 

seeding gives a greater exposure to the mesoctyl to in ection. 
eep seeding also delays emergence and thus makes the .eedlings 
ore susceptible to the diseases due to foot rot fungi 
uch a positive relation -between depth of seeding and everity 

of root rot was also obtained by Simonds (1928), Russ -1l 
1931) and Greane (1946). Broadfoot (1934) however sated 

that depth of seeding has no significant .effect on the 
incidence of Helmi nthosporium - Fusarium root rot of w.eat. 

2. Relation of the experimental results to he 

control of foot -rot diseases in the field. Though a4 
the common varieties of barley and .:heat and stric,sa 
re susceptible to attadk by the two species of Pusan_ 

he degree of susceptibility varies and it seems that oot- 

ot can be minimised by using relatively resistant va_ eties. 
The foot -rot disease9 of cereals due to F, lmnorum 

s well known. to be not amenable to control by crop -no ation. 
In explanation to this is afforded by the d en on st rat i o s 

y Sadasivan (1939) and -:Walker (1941) that F. dulnorum 

s able to live as a sapropnyte in the soil and thus -b: long 

o -brae group of "soil- inhabitant" fungi, as classified 
y Reinking and Manns (1933, l934;. It still remains 

e proved to which of the two groups - "soil- inhabitanI' 

"soil- invader" - does F. avenaceum belong. It is 

mown that the majority of foot -rotting fungi are of t 

'soil- invader" type and if H. avenaceum belongs to thi 

group, then the control of the disease can be secured 'by 

rotation/ 
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rotation of cereals with crops which are not susceptib 

to the fungus. In this connection, it should be born 

in mind that potato is susceptible to F. avenaceum 

and Moore (1945) has shown that the fungus cLai infect 

wounded but not uninjured potato tubers. 

Good sanit :tion e.g., avoiding accumulation f 
straw, will eliminate the pathogens, especially the s rophytic 

F. culmorurn, from living in the: straw and thus will reeuce 

the infective materials in the next growing season. 

It seems that control of foot -rot of barley 

due to F. avenaceum could be secured theoretically by 

increasing the acidity of the soil. It is however k own 

that barley is definitely en alkali- tolerant and not .14 

acid -tolerant plant (Small, 1946). Increased acidit:, 

reduces the yield of grains though germination is _iot 

affected as can be seen from table 10. In view of is, 

it is suggested that if the soil reaction were kept b:tween 

pH b. C-7. G, infection would be reduced considerably aid 

at the same time, the yield would not be seriously of ' ected. 

It was found that deeper seeding causes delay 

in emergence and make the plants more susceptible to attack 

by the foot -rot fungi. Hence shallow seeding is recimmended 

in field practice. This will cause an earliness in :mergence 

and the ,plants will escape indection or infection may 
be 

slight. 

rid 

Besides being soil -borne, Fusarium is also 

seed -borne disease. Doyer (1938) stated that 1Fusar4um 

infection is very important in cereals, because 
it may 

cause/ 
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cause much damage subsequently in the field'. The aujthor 

extended the terms 'primary' and 'secondary' infection_ 

originally used by Schaffnit (1932) with regard to. infection 

by Fusarium hiva.le, to other species of Fusarium. Ir_ 

the case of secondary infection, the seeds become infected 

during the last stage of ripening. The fungus remai s 

more or less superficial and .does not penetrate de epl,, 

so that it can be successfully combated by treating w'th 

chemicals. Primary infection takes place during the 

flowering stage. The fungus -penetrates more or less 

deeply into the kernel with the consequence, that it 

cannot be controlled with ordinary surface disinfecting 

chemicals. Both the primary and secondary infection. 

occur by air -borne conidia which -?re known to be viab e 

for a long time as well as by water -borne ones which 

are washed away from bases of stems and infect flower 

when the platns usually droop over in late stages and 

the heads touch the ground. 

The control of grains showing primary infec ion 

can possibly be controlled by heat treatment, along t e 

lines followed for the treatment of loose smut of whe t 

and barley (Gussow and Conners, 1927). Soaking the 

grains for a period of 4 -6 hours ih .eater at a temperature 

of 70 °_80 °F. , followed by a treatment with hot /rater 

at a temperature 112 
o 
-120 

o for 10 minutes is sugges ;ed, 

for the thermal death point of conidia of F. avenace 

and F. culmorum was seen to be 44 °c (= 111 °.2F.). S-ed 

injury due to heat, if at all, would not be great for 

the control of loose smut is secured with a maximum 

temperature/ 
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emper .ture of 129 

o 
F. after 'Lich. the viability of seeds 

s not greatly ffected. 

SUL ARY 

seedling blight L.nd font -rot disease of ba ley 

n a field caused by Fusarium avenaceum and F. culmo 

es been determined. The organisms have been studied 

n culture on different media and cultural characters 

re given. 

F. avenaceum has been found to be highly pat ogenic 

the varieties of cereals tested mid F. culmorum we ly 

. Though all the common varieties of wheat, barley 

re susceptible to the diseases, some have been found 

o be relatively more resistant. __versa striosa of 

oats is fairly resistant to F. avenaceum and immune to 

. culmorum. 

Further greenhouse tests ,,chic' .iere carried 

on the pathogenicity of F. avenaceum on barley var. 

gibed maja show that infection is less severe in unsterile ied 

soils than in sterilised soils. This is due to the 

interaction of microbial factors in unst- rilised soils. 

he temperature 900c, in which partial sterilisation 

of soils Jras carried out, is considered to be too high 

and eliminated the microbial factor. Disease index 

was, therefore, as high as on sterilised soils. 

Increased growth in partially sterilised soils 

is rttributed to the increased production of ammonia 

and n-i trate by the organisms surviving in the soil. 

Sterilised soils also improve the productivity of soil 

by increasing the available organic matter. 

No/ 
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No correlation of soil moisture Ath the se 

of foot -rot was found. 

Foot -rot due to F. avenaceum is favoured by 

alkaline soils. Disease is insignificant at pH. 4,5 

and increase with the decrease of H+ ious. In alkal 

soils, infection tends to be more than on acid soils. 

Deep seeding has a tendency to increase the 

disease. 

Hyphae of F. avenaceum are present in all 

pal s of the seedling - including coleoptile, mesoco 

roots and leaves. In the cortex, they are both irate 

and intracellular. The intracellular spaces &_re fil 

with a brown substance. 

The thermal death point in moist heat for b 

F. o . avenaceura and F. cul:?lorurr is l4 c. 

The conidia of both species have been found 

to withstand extreme desice- _tion in culture. 

Control measures are sub-, :c sted by the use o 

relatively resistant varieties, good sanitation, main 

soil pH between 6.0 -7.0, shallow seeding and treatmen 

of diseased grains by chemicals where the fungus is s 

borne or heat treatment when the pathogen is deep sea 

in the grains. 
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íxplanation of Plates. 

Plate 1. 

2IG.1. Barley seedlings collected from diseased field 

showing non -emergence, seedling blight and stun ed 

seedlings. The seedling at the extreme right i 

healthy. 

'IG.2. Some from pot experiments. 

at the extreme right are healthy. Note the lo 

The three seedlings 

roots produced by seedlings showing symptoms of 

pre-emergence blight and seedling blight. 

FIG.). Barley, var. Abed maja in (a) sterilised s 

(b) partially sterilised soil and (c) unsterili 

soil. Note the vigorous growth in the first t 

series. The pots on the left of each series 

inoculated with F. avenaceum those on the right 

are controls. 

FIG.4. Barley, var. Abed maja on sterilised soil 

inoculated with F. avenaceum (b) control series 

Note the lodging of the seedlings in the inocui 

series. 

F?IG.5. Barley, var. Abed maja, lanted ( from L -R) 

1 ", 2" and 3" depth in soil, inovulated with 

P. avenaceum. Note that the elongation of th 

mesocotyl is proportional to the depth of seédi 

With deep seeding mesocotyl becomes thin. 

FIG . 6 . Ùoni di a of F. avenaceum. X 1600 

FIG.7. Gonidia of r. culmorum. L 1600. 
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Plate 11. 

r"IG.8. T. J. of coleoptile showing dark substanc 

in intercellular spaces. Hyphae are abundant 

in intercellular and int -acellular spaces. X 

?IG.9. T. 0. of stem showing mycelium in all par 

Note sporodochium on the surface. X 5). 

FIG.1G. L. 6. of stem. Note abundant hyphae in 

cells and ve:::sels. X 310. 

105. 
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